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ChangeMade

In Germany's

High Command
General Zcitzlcr
Revealed Ab New
Chief Of Staff

BERLIN, (From German
Broadcasts),Dec. 10 (AP)
The Berlin radio broadcasta
Transocean agency dispatch
today which said that '.'for
the first time the public has
learned that Infantry Gener-
al Zeitzler is chief of the gen--
eral staff of the army."

(The nazl regime apparently
took this unusual means of mak-
ing 'the first authorized announce-
ment of an Important change In
tho German high command, re-

ports of which have been reaching
the outs)da but neverwith Berlin's
confirmation.

'(Tho post given Zcltxlcr for-mor-ly

was held by General Franz
Holder, who has been mentioned
as one of several army leaders
believed to havo fallen under
Hitler's dtsplcasuro and been
marked for i "purge.")
The Transoceandispatch said:
Thursday'sBerlin Nachtausgobe

(newspaper) published a photo
with the following caption:
r " The fuehrer at a military dem-
onstration In conversation with
the chief of the general Staff of the
army, Infantry General Zeitzler.'
X XX

"This photo shows Hitler with
nine officers, In the foreground
the fuehrer and General Zeitzler,
a man of heavy build In the prime
of life.

"For some time Berlin has
spoken of General Zeitzler as
ono of the most Ingenious Ger.

' man generalstaff officers, whose
.great efficiency has assertedIt-

self since the campaign In the
west (France and .the lowlands)
and Who thereforewas promoted
rapidly."
General Zeitzler, a comparative

unknown among nazl generals
and apparentlya newcomer to the
top ranks of Hitler's war chiefs,
Is believed to be an expert in
armoredwarfare.

How long he has held the post
as chief-- of staff of the German
army was not indicated in the
Transoceanbroadcast

A Stockholm dispatch, to the'
London News Chronicle reported
last Oct 28, however, that Hitler
had appointedhim to succeed Gen-

eral Franz Haider .In another of
the fuehrer's periodic mlllUry
shake-up-s.

Moi:e Rental
RoomsNeeded

There Is a new upsurge in the
demand for housing In the city,
particularly for apartments or
rooms to accommodate couples.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,chairmanof
a special chamber of commerce
committee to obtain volunteer list-
ings of quarters by people who
havo not rented before, said
Thursdaythat In the past few days
many people have been unsuccess-
ful in finding a place to live. She
said couples need to be accommo-
dated,'and If apartmentsare not
available, rooms are wanted. She
renewed the appeal for persons
who will .help relieve the housing
situation to call the chamber of
commerce and list their accom-
modations.

Bombs Trap Train
Inside A Tunnel ,

LONDON, Dec 10 UP) An RAF
Mosquito bomber, shuttling be-

tween the entrancesof a railroad
tunnel 40 miles northwestof Paris
In a dusk attack yesterday, appar-
ently sealed a train Inside, the air
ministry said today.

The filer, It said, neatly laid one
bomb at a mouth of the tunnel and
then, noting that a train was en-ter-

from the other side, bombed
that entrancealso.

The ministry said the train was
bottled up, at least temporarily,
and did not appearfrom either end
during the 10 minutes that the
Mosquito hovered over tho tunnel.

The filer said smoke poured from
the first entrancebombed.
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Big SpringDaily Herald
Allies Poised For
New Drives AsAir
Strength Mounts

LONDON, Dec 10. D Royal Air Force bombers flew last night
launch mighty now drivesagainsttho Axis In North Africa at any mo-
ment In both Libya and Tunisia, under formidable and over-growi- air
power.

Reportsby tho Morocco radio 'that tho Americans and British al-
ready hadsprung,anewto tho attack on both sides of tho Axis' narrow-
ing lost foothold on tho Mediterranean'sAfrican shoro apparentlyworo
premature. '

Advices from Tunisia, however, Indicated that tho Allies thero no
longer woro hamperedby the pinch .for air supportand that tho crucial
battlo for tho last 20 miles, tho approachesto Blzerto and Tunis, might
explode at any moment.

A communlquo from allied headquartersin North Africa said thero
was Ilttlo activity except patrouing
In tho forward areas"yesterdaybe-

cause of rain which has mado
much of tho terrain Impassable.

"Our aircraft bombed a small
enemy column In the southernsec-

tor," tho communique said.
On the opposite side of Africa, a

British communique said the
Eighth army was "allowing the
enemy to rest In tho El Aghella
area."

This was tho strongest langu-
ageusedofficially since tho Brit-
ish paused beforeNazi Marshal
Rommel's long-prepar- line but
it referred, still, only to patrol
and artillery activity and British
military sources in London said
It did not mean that the west-w-ar

1 offensive again was under
way.
When the Eighth army smashes

into the enemy's Libyan line, these
sources said, Its blows will leave
no doubt that it has hit in force
again and that might be any day.

In Tunisia, the allies and Ger-
mans both were reported probing
cautiously for weak spots and
speedlngt preparations for the
decisive battle.

Reportsof allied air blows, both
destructiveoffensive smashes and
successful defensive air fighting
with evidently plentiful and well-vari- ed

warplanes, Indicated that
air masterywas swinging back to
the allies.

When the British and Ameri-
cans closed virtually to the
threshholdsof Tunis and Blzerto
their drive was handicappedby
the lack of adequ&to air bases
close to the front Now, however,
Associated Press reports tell of
ground commanders telephoning
xor air caveroij aa cuauou?
ralllner for a taxi. ..
'Again',1 British headquartersre--.

ported that allied twin-engin-

fighters prooamy American -

Llehtnlncs had pounced on an
enemy air convoy northboundfrom
Africa and had shot down two.
German transport planes near
Lampedusa island, between Sicily
andTunisia.

A Reuters report said allied
parachutistshad penetratedwith-

in 10 miles of Tunis and carried
out a series of demolitions south-

west of the Tunisian capital.
Both axis communiques reported

heavier skirmishing between ar-

mored patrols In tho Tebourba
area. The Italian communique
said an allied armoredcar attack
west of Tebourba was repulsed and
the German communique saia
eight allied, tanks were set ablaze
in another thrust southwestof the
town.

Holidays For
SchoolsSet

Students In the Big Spring
schools will have their customary
two weeks Christmas holiday,
classes dismissing tho alternoon
of Friday, December 18, to resume
on Monday, January 4.

The dates were authorized ny
trustees in a. meeting. Wednesday
evening.

No decision was made as to aate
of openingthe Mexican and negro
schools, which' have been closed
during the harvest season. Many
of these studentsare still at work,
Supt W. C. Blankenshlp reported,
and it probably will be after the
first of the year before a scholas-
tic schedule is resumed.

The board voted for Installation
of two additional drinking foun-
tains In the West ward school, aft-
er the Parent-Teach-er unit there
had made the requestand furnish-
ed $50 of the cost. Flans also
were discussed for a sewer con
nection at the Soufh ward school.

A tax report revealed that the
district-showe- total- - s

of $69,269.24during the period from
Sept. 1 to Dec. 1. This included
$3,378,77 In delinquent taxes. In
addition, $2,875.75 in taxes has
come In this month, the last month
during which discounts are of-

fered.

Liquor Rationed
In North Carolina

RALEIGH, N. C, Dec. 10, OT

Rationingof liquor began In North
Carolina today under a coupon
system similar to federal ration-
ing of other commodities.

Consumers, may buy one quart
befort December 15 and two quarts
In the period December 15-3- Two
quarts may be bought January 1--

and two more January 15-3- Af-

ter February 1 the ration will be
one pint a week.

North Carolina, has a locaj op-

tion law, under which 38 counties
have vUd for lagsllsstloa of

FD'sTariif
RequestPut
On TheShelf

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)

Tho house ways and means com-
mittee today formally pigeonholed
President Roosevelt's request for
broad wartime authority to sus
pend tariff laws and regulations.

The action came after several
members of tho committee con
ferred with Houso Speaker Ray-bu- rn

(D-Te-

Chairman Doughton (D-N-

reported that tho committee hod
decided that thero was "no rea-
sonable possibility" that tho bill "

could be enactedbeforo the 77th
session of congress expires on
January S.
Doughton declared that even If

the committee had reported the
bill, It was unlikely that the house
could mustera quorum for its con-
sideration, and that In any event,--

the legislation would then have to
be considered by the senate.

The committee's ' unanimous ac-

tion came on a motion by Rep.
Cooper n) to postpone fur-
ther 'consideration of the bill In-

definitely.
Asked If tho bill was now

'"dead," Houghton declared: "I
would say rather-- ' that It was
'passed'over without prejudice

U for- - themew congress'to 'consider
If' It wonts to."
However, some other members

of tho committee expressed belief
that the committee's action spelled
permanentdefeat,of the measure
In Its presentform.
- Thero had been considerable op--
posluon to the measure, especially
on the grounds it would grant the
president broad powers which op-
ponentssaid should be.,limited by
specific legislative definition.

Ethiopia To Get
Lend-Leas-e Help

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 MP)

Ethiopia, newest member of the
United Nations, today was quali-
fied for lend-leas- e aid by orders of
President Roosevelt.

The White House made public a
letter from the president to lend-lea-se

Administrator E. R. Stettin-iu- s,

Jr., saying:
"jror purposes or Implementing

the authority conferred upon you
as lend-leas- e administrator by
executive order number8926, dated
October 28, 1941, and in order to
enable you to arrange for lend-lea-se

aid to the government of
Ethiopia, I' hereby find that the
defense of Ethiopia Is vital to the
defense of tho United Stales."

8v Islaed during which the
;MS4M'MShS4BM

RedsThrust
DeeperInto
EnemyLines

Germans'Defeated In
Counter DHvcb
At Stalingrad

'By EDDY GrLMORB
MOSCOW, Dec 10. (AP)

The Red army has spread
seven miles deeper into ene-
my, lines on,tho central front
near Velikio Luki, recaptur-
ing 13 settlements, while the
Germans still have failed in
their six-da- y effort to regain
the initiative on the Stalin-
grad front, Soviet .dispatches
reported today. .

Attacking witn ski trooperssup-
ported by tanks" painted whlto to
blend with tho snow, the Russians
apparently nro stabbing at nazl
communications on tho central
front which extends northwest of
Moscow roughly from Rzhev to
Velikio Luki.

On tho Stalingrad front, al-

though slowed down by violent
German counterattacks during
tho past several days, tho Rus-
sians woro reported still push-
ing gradually forward as their
offcnslvo thero enteredIts fourth
week.
Russian reports said the nazls

apparentlywero trying not only to
smash the soviet offensive but al
so to mount ono of 'their own, pre-
sumably In the belief that the Red
army Is exhausted after an ad-

vance said now to have retaken
63 towns. t Hi I -- I

. Somo of tho Germans' counter
blows havebeen in parts of Stalin--,
grad Itself, Red Star said, but they
have beencontent with purely de-

fensive fire In the factory district
There, the army newspaperadded,
the Russians systematicallyare
destroying pill boxes and other
fortifications In the still difficult
task of clearing the enemy from
the besieged'city.

It. said tho Germans had ex-

posed themselves In trying to
.wrest tho lnlatlve from the Bus--,
elans and had suffered heavily
from, trench mortar fire turned
on them virtually llko a 'spray
from a hose.
Although axis forces have been

separatedon the westernbanks of
the Volga and Don: and driven
from both' rivers in some' sectors,
they were said to be showing- no
signs of 'faltering in defensible po-
sitions despite ai gravo strain on
their communications.

In the Vellkle' Luki area, far
west of Moscow, the Germans
wero .reported to have 'thrown a
regimentoMnfantry,'.wlh:the sup-
port, , of seyqral .dozen' tanks,
against soviet forces which had
cut a highway.

Dispatches from thevfromV said
that the 'Russians'repulsed
eral counterattacks, and .threw'
their ski troopersInto' the fray.
.Artillery and trench mortars
were used to pound the enemy
Into retreat and then the Ger-
manswere driven from n nearby
settlement.

Monday Bond Total
PlacedAt $91,000

What appearedto be a final tab-
ulation Wednesday evening showed
that Big Spring and other Howard
county citizens purchased more
than $90,000 in war bonds on Mon
day, during the special Pearl Har-
bor Day observance.

Later checks were made with
the various Issuing .. agencies,
Chairman Ira Thurman reported,
to show grand total of $91,120,75.
This was beyond the expectations
of the: most optimistic workers.
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Melvin Beene
FoundDead
From Gas

Charles Melvin Been, 22, was
found dead from asphyxiation
Wednesday evening In his room
at.the Warren Tourist camp across'
from' tho-Stat- hospital.

' A, verdict of .'accidental., .death,
'from fumesfrom a gas.heaterwas
returned today by coronerWalter
Grlce.

According to Sheriff Andrew
Merrick, who Investigatedtho
death, Beeno hod apparently re-

turned to his room Tuesday
night around 11 o'clock. Officers
theorized that ho turned up the
gas heater and went to bed.
Time of death was set around 3
o'clock Wednesday mornlnng.
When Benne failed to come to

work Wednesday at the StateHos-

pital where he was employtd as
an apprenticefireman, XL. W. Orr,
also employed at the hospital,
called at his room and saw the
body of Beene lying on the bed.

L Funeral services are pending
awaiting arrival ot a sister from
California. Beene is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Benne of Wiley, three brothers,
Horace of Big Spring, J. Howard
and Billy Don, both of Wiley, Tex,
and.four sisters,Mrs. Willie Abies,
Caddo Mills, Mrs. William Blak-le-y

of Southgate,Calif., Mrs. Wall-
ace Wright, Greenville, Tex;, "and
Helen Juanlta Beene of Wiley.

Eberley Funeral home' will for-
ward the' body to Dallas this eve-
ning where it will be taken over
land to Royce City where burial
will be held.

CafesConvicted
For Failure To
ReportAH Coffee

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. OP In
the first trials of their kind in the
nation, seven New York res-
taurants were convicted yesterday
by an Office of Price Administra
tion examinerof failure to declare
coffee stocks properly in recent
rationing registration.

If the trial examiner's findings
s,re upheld In Washington, the of-
fending restaurantsmay be penal
ized by loss or suspension of, their
right to buy any rationed com
modities. . .

LEAVES CAPITAL
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 CD

Senator Lee s) has closed
his office in the senateoffice build'
1I1K auu jb via ivuia UUUIB tv(
rest before reachinga decision on
what he will do after his retire
ment nestmonth,.
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Turin Is Blasted
V '

Damage

New Guinea
Occupied Arthur Men

AgainByTheRAF;

LONDON, Deo. 10. OR Rayal Air Force bombers flew last night
Into thetonoke still rising from .tho destructionwrought Tuesday night
at Turin, mangled'Italian arsenal city, asd looted'explosives raaswj
up to four-to-n block-butte- rs In a one-ho- assaultwhich left large'new
fires spreading'In tho Industrialareas.

Greatdamago was acknowledged In the Italian hleh command com-
munique broadcasttoday from Rome. .

The air ministry said that three bombers failed to complete the
round trip from Britain acrossthe
participated suggestingZOO or suu
nlanes.

Gunners of a four-motor- Lan
caster were credited with destroy
ing an enemy fighter.

Despite the smoke pall ovsr
Turin, the bombardierscould pick
out the air min
istry said,

"When, the last bomber left an'
hour later, large new fires were)

spreadingIn the Industrial areas,
the ministry added.
Tho Italian high command said

tbe raiders hit many buildings.
'Numerous fires were started

and damage on the whole was
great," Its communlquo reported.
"The numberof victims irom tne
preceding (Tuesday night) raid
are 79 dead and 112 wounded. The
losses of last night are not known
yet--

In other war zones, tne air min-
istry said that a coastal command
plane torpedoed an axis supply
ship off the coastof Norway yes-

terday and a Halifax destroyed an
enemy, aircraft over tho Bay of
Biscay. ,

Both firebombs and explosives
were employed In the effort to
deal the coup de graceto Turin,
once great industrial center on
the River Vo.
A Reuters dispatch said watch

ers at Tlclno, Switzerland, so miles
away, saw lightning-lik- e flasheson
the horizon and heard the thunder
of Intermittent explosions, appar
ently from the super bombs

UNITED STATES 12TH AIR
FORCE ADVANCE OPERATIONS
BASE. Nov. 28 (Delayed) OT) Led
by one of the heroes of Major
General James H. Doollttle's raid
on Tokyo, medium bombers ot the
Twelfth Air Force battered docks,
warehouses, railroad yards and oil
storagetanks In a night raid on the
port of Sfax. In Tunisia, and then
swooped to as low as 28 feet to
machine-gu-n -- their -- targets.-

Fires visible for 75 miles were
left burning among the' oil
tanks. Particularly heavy damage
was reported done to the rail-
road yards and warehouses on
the'quaysof this Important com-

municationsport at the top of
the Gulf of Gabes, 140 miles
south of Tunis.
It was the first operational flight

of this squadron and all oi Its
planes came home safely,

The flight leaderwas wajor wa--
yld M. Jonesof Winters, T who
won tbe DIstlnguisnea lying
Cross for his role In the bombing
of Tokyo. Another veteranof tbe
Tokyo attack, Lieut Richard Mil-U- r

of Fort Wayne, Ind, also par.
tlclpated.

INAUGURATION
XKVILLB. Dec 10 Wl Dr.

Bdwar Newlon Jones, foratr
dean of Baylor UnlvwsUy, will be
formally inaugurated iiuy iti
traseaas aew riwt w .

Is Heavy

Alps; but said "a. strong force"

CottonVote

SetSaturday
All cotton produoers, Including

share croppers,tenants and farm
owners, will go to the polls Sat
urday to vote for or against the
annual ootton marketing quota
referendumfor 1918.

Polling, places are located at
the AAA office In Dig Spring,,
tho Roman Store at Knott, tho
Luther Store, the "Vincent Store
and tho American, Legion nail at
Coahoma.Hoursare from 8 a. m.
to 7 p. m.
The vote must carry by a two

thirds majority In the county and
In tbe nation. However, If tbe
measureIs defeated, farmers can
ont receive cotton loans from the
government. . '

The Importance of every cotton
producer voting for the referen
dum was stressedby M. Weaver,
AAA administrativeofficer. In the
first year of voting some 700 cot-

ton producerscast their' ballots
but last year only 400 votes were
cast

The Issue Is one that Is of great
Importance to every farmer and
cotton producer. Weaver said, and
urged that farmers take an op-

portunity to vote In their commu-
nity Saturdayor at the AAA office
In Big Spring,

DIES OF INJURIES
ELECTRA, Dec. 10 UP) Adrian

O, Woods, S3, Amarlllo salesman,
died In a hospital here today from
head injuries received In an auto-
mobile accident, on Thanksgiving
Day, Burial will be at Amarlllo.

Six'Points-
For Youth

Youths who reached their eigh-

teenth blrtthdays In the period be-

tween July 1 and Aug. 31 will be-

gin registering Frldsy ai six
points over the county In the na-

tion's sixth registration of ayalV.

able manpower.
Registration will be conducted

at the schools in Knott. Forsan,
Vealmoor and Coahoma, at to
postofftce at Vincent and U roosa,
15 on the second floor of the First
National Bank building In JHg

Spring.
Chief Cleric Margaret McDonald

aaaovacedtoday that Geae Sabs
ar at the United Dry Ge4a.Bte4
a4 vattinlMrea Hsaewr

a saw

JapsPushed
B.

Into A Tight
'

Spot At Buna
General Himself In
Field To Direct
The Qcanup

By Tho Associated Press
American and Australian

troops who learned jungle
fighting in the wilds of Nw
Guineaand beattheJapanese
at their own gamehave occu
pied tho Gona coastal baseof,
invaders and crowded their
remnant into a narrowing
deathtrap at Buna, 12 miles
to tho south.

The announcementwas mad
today by Prime Minister John Cur--Da

of Australia who said Gen.
Douglas MacArthur took to the
field himself to direct this first
cleanup In his campaign of ven-
geance for Bataan. ''

Gona, on the northeastcoastof
New Guinea, was seized by the
Japanesefour and a half, month
ago. From It they pnee droya
over the Owen Stanley mountains
to within S3 miles of Port Moresby
In a determined attempt to win
that Jumplng-ot-f point for Inva-
sion ot northern Australia..

Now all that remains ot that,
ambitious effort Is the beaeh-hea- d

at Buna, flanked on both
sides by allied penetraUoasto
the seaand pressedbackalmost
to tho settlement
With their sea-bor- relnforee--i

menta beaten off by allied bomb-
ers, the Japanesehad made on
last effort, to break,out of the trap
at Gona. Their night attack was
stopped cold, and thelast of their
resistancecollapsed.

Allied headquarters,meanwhile,
added another chapter to the
lengthening accountsof ths ex-
ploits of America's heavily armed
long range bombers.
. It Is reportedthat Flying For-
tressesand Liberator bosabers
clashed In. a furious aerial duet
with Japanesefighter planesoff
the ooast of New Britain. When
the fight was over tile bombers

without a single loss had
knocked down 10 jot the eaemjr
planes and so greatly damaged
four others that they probably
wero unable to teach, base.
In Australia, Prime Minister

Curtln told the House of .Repre-
sentatives in a war review that
Australia must be prepared to
fight a holding action until the al-

lies could turn .their attention vn
dlvldedly upon Japan.

Curtain said that even before
the fall of Singapore Prima Min-
ister Churchill and President
Roosevelt had decided that the
first task was to defeatGermany.

Curtain warnedthat eve wHtt
ttho improvement In the pieior
to the north, Australia must still
be preparedto resist strong stir
and sea-bor- attack. These, Urn

said, could be expected to eome
from Japanesecanceatratteaat
the Island of .Timor, MO miles
northwestof Fort Darwin.
"Australia hasmuchto be thank-

ful for," said Curtain, He added
that "recently it has been Ameri-
can seapower that has been ths
bulwark between Japan and Aus-
tralia."

He declared, however,that there
was "nothing to Justify the optl-mlst- lo

view that the end Is In
sight"

Broadcastsfrom the Vichy and '-
-'

Berlin radiosdisclosed thatwenths
after the fall of Bataan'and Cor-regld-

theJapanesestill hadbeen
unable to clean up American a4
Filipino resistancein the scatter-
ed Philippine Islands.

These broadcasts said the Jap-
anese naval headquartershad

the landing of Japan
marines on certain of the laksMs
and said violent fighting was in
progress.

The. Tokyo rsdlo said tost we
that American and Filipino, resist-
ance continued, but that Jt. jras
being cleaned up.

In County
Registration

to spiak English. The desiriac
to do so saay regteW at U star
with Salasar, wha speaks hth
languages and will fc wtppd
with the necessary, suppUs
registeryouthswb 4 lBtrpsV
rs. v
Registration will b held at t

school through Fridays oaJr. Ml'
the Big Spring and Viaoant miSii-wil- t

U open all day Saturday. .? ,

The srte bau llMi ''

frc SpUtab 1 thrash Oft. "ft '
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NwDoctors

4

Appointed To

VDOinif
Dr. J, X. Mogan and Dr. J. M.

WoodaO of the Malone-Hoga- n

0tnf6 and hoepttat wilt succeedDr.
It O. Beadlea as directors of the
frt VWitrei disease Clinic, City
Manager"Boyd McDanlel said to
day.

Dr. Beadles took ovor the reins
of the clinic Dec. 1 upon the
resignation of Dr. M. H. Bennett,

o had conducted tho clinic lsnce
its organization two and a half
yearsago Urology and proctology
specialistswith Malone-Hoga-n hos
pital for the past two years, Dr.
Beadles has resigned to report to
the Beaumonthospital Dec. 18'as
a Arsf lieutenant In the medical
corps.

Federal,city and state support
ed, tho clinic has given 6,808 blood
testa and treated360 venereal pa--1

tlenta during Its existence.

MeatSharing
Is Pledged

Approximately 800 agreements

were obtained In a ctty-wl- can-

vass to secure pledges of cooper-

ation In tho "Shore-the-Mea- t" pro-

gram,Fontllla Johnson, county nu-

trition chairmansaid Thursday as
she began an analysis of the re-

turns.
Air raid wardens distributed

literature and Information on
the programand obtained pledg-
es In about 08 per cent of tho
cases,Bliss Johnson said prelim-
inary study of the reportsshow-
ed.
The two per cent refraining

from pledges of cooperation most-
ly did o because they were not
clear about tho program, but there
wero some who admitted they bad
no deslro to, sign.

One woman told the worker who
called on her that she "Intended
to eat all the meet she could" as
long as she could get It

The reports did not include re-

sults from the rural sections,
which are due to be turnedin this
week end. Community and neigh-
borhood leaders ore directing the
campaignin the rural territory to
extend the distribution of slightly
inadequatemeat supplies volun-
tarily.

rKOMonoNS
WICHITA, Kas Dec. 10 0r,

Promotion to the rank of major
of Captains GeorgeT. Caldwell and
Beverly H. Warren was reported

' todayby Col. Roy G. Harris," super-
visor of the midwest procurement
district, army air forces. .
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"Boy, it's cold at
this air-ra- id post"

"Wall, .fa your own fault, Bill.
You wouldn'tbeshivering if you'd
changedfrom Summerunderwear
to mtddlewelAht HanesWinter
Sets,at I did."

He'sright These garmentskeep
yeawarm outdoors without being
too hot indoors. Particularly com-

fortable if you're conserving fuel
with a cooler housethis Winter.
' You alsohavethegentleathletic
supportof the Hanesknit Crotch-Guar- d.

'Conveniently placed open-in- f.

Flexible waistband. You're
Xfjauy unawaroof underwear,

CHOOSE PROM THBSfl HANES
.WINTER SETS W.r a .hort-ilce-

SCSlteveieM thbtwith uUe-Ico(- Drawtn
Otmsa above) or with nld-thlc- h Shorts
(slam A). Atle for Hwzs Wcrrsa Sits
for W. too.

MANES UNIOH.SUITS (Se.risur
"aV) 9rBM who sc4eveawrmr uadcr,
vsssvfleecy u4 comfortable. Tailored to
MB chart wUth sad trunk lenjth they
Mat fi or pull. AaUt-lcsft- h lest.
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The map shows the locations
of the 087 rural war produc-
tion training centersin Texas.
Each dot represents train-
ing center.

The state divided Into nlno
districts, with the circular In-

signia representingthe various
district headquarters,while the
state headquarter In Austin

representedby star in-

signia the map.

Monj Farmers
EnrolledIn
War Trsaining

Mora than ten thousand farm-
ers of Texaa are attending the 603

rural war production training
courses now being offered in 888

communities in Texas, according
Rnhf. Munlh. ifittA rffriirtnr
vocational agriculture of the

statu department education.
who in charge of the naw pro-cra-

M. Thurmond, state
supervisor of the new program.
expects vocsuonsi
agriculture departments'approved
for offering this training be
operationby January

Nearly hau million dollars
hand taola and unutnmont fnr
farm machinery repair were plac-
ed the vocational' agriculture
Btiops last year for the out-o- i-

Rrhnnl vnlltfi trAlnlnc ftn ttia nvr
program this equipment being
uaca courses in.xann mf
rchlnarv ranalr hitfne nfrAd
farmers, 198 counties in Texas.
.These 'farm machinery repair
course are ten weeks'in length
and tha tnflfttlnn nnmllv
night three hours night for five
WftliW OTVVJfc, IUOH COUrBDS
farmers hrlnir fhi!r furrn Im.
plements that need repair and,
wiia ut aia ineir instructor,
make the necessary repairs of
their equipment No charge
maaetor auenaing,zor the use
tools and even for certain limited
amounts eonsumabla mmnllai
In addition to getting their farm
macnineiy good state re-
pair the farmers learn how do
simple welding, blacksmith, and
general repair work their own
implements. In many instances
these farmers have completely
overhauled their tractors, cultiva-
tors, disc plows, stalk cutters,
grain drills, slows. raw.blndr.
combines, and middle-buster-s:

while ever increasing number
single-ro- horse drawn lmnt.

rnenta are being converted into
iwo-ru- tractor arawn imple-
ments. In one shop twenty cotton
dusters and other needed imple-
ments were constructed from
scrap metals.

The new Drotrrom aim nrnvM..
for courses be offered farmers,
witn me view helping them in-
crease Production curtain
modities, particularly peanuts,
"i "ssi poultry, porK, beef,

and mutton, lamb and wonl. Oniv
one commodity considered
any one course, but demonstra--
nons ana illustration cover allpractical lmoroved rnrik..
that commodity. These courses
are usually hours length andare held two ten weeks de-
pending what meetingarrange-
ment most convenient the
farmers. In few cases the voca-
tional agriculture teacher the
u.nuciar, out usually serves

In supervisory capacity. In most
Instances farmers uhn wit-
hstanding in some phase of produc--

uiea xor instructors be-
cause their havlntr huri ...I...I
experience under local conditions.

vn utougn tne labor shortage
has areatlv lenthn.ri u....t
period, particularly in the wesUrn
ruw, tnq state, zzt the produ-
ction-courses are alreadyIn op-
eration and mlnall

raverfge attendance 17 persons
luccijng.

Ration Board Halts
Night Sessions

With th h.lo of five Midlers
from tho pig Spring Bombardier
school, the War Price and Ration
board held its last night session
Wednesday evening and cleared
out great amount work, B, P.
Robblns, chairmansaid today,

Soldiers who assistedwith the
flllnir. tvolncr and mailing
PrivatesKenneth Carver, Char.

""" re Kennedy,
Clifford Feldt and ErntOOVSrdlll. U. OaUu .1.1

volunteer worker,
Altbeuah thera will

algBt Slllloni tha raU W...J
avmimm aaio, wai the offka will

bm iw ibs aoavasiiMM of
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1943NewsprintSupplyTo

Be24PetUnderPresent
WASHINGTON, Dsc. 10 CD

Canadian and United States gov-
ernment officials informed the
newspaperadvisory committee to-

day that tha aupply of newsprint
In 1943 would be about 24 per cent
under the current rate of produc-
tion.

The figure was presentedby H.
E. Whltaker, assistantchief of the
War Production Board's pulp and
paperbranch,as a "very conserva-
tive" that is, optimistic estimate
of 1013 supply in view of what he
described aa growing shortagesof
manpower, electric power, trans-
portation and critical materials
used by paper mills.

Inevitable curtailment of news

Gift BuyersAre Out Earlier.And
SelectionsCoveringA Wide Range

This" year's soldier gift-shopp-

has the sizes of his wife, mother,
sister, sweetheartor little brother
down pat, the trend of early shop-
ping shows, for soldiers are not
in the least fighting shy of slxa
Items, j r

Lingerie, Jounging clothes, fur
coats, hosiery, gloves, and sweat-
ers are holding their own against
standard gifts like Jewelry, lug--

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 10 OP)

Cattle and calves mostly steady;
bulls fully 25o higher for week;
Feederssteady;atockerclasses dull
and weak.

Good butcher hogs strong to ICo

higher; later sales o above
Wednesday's average levels. Top
of 14.25 paid by packers.

Sheep and lambs slow with law
sales ofewes about steady.

Medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 10.60-1-3 00: about 4
loads steers12.00; some choice fed
yearlings held above 13.00. Canner
and common steers and yearlings
7.50-10.5-0. Good beef cows 0.75--
10.50; common to medium butcher-cow-s

829-9.5- cannersand cutters
mostly 5.60-8.0- few emaciated
cows below 0X0. Good heavy bulls
10.00-7- 8; common to medium bulls
7.50-9.7- Good fat calves from
11.50-12.6- 0; common to medium
butcher calves 8JS0-112-5; culls 7.O0--
&25.

Stockersteer calves up to 13.00;
stocksr heifer calves up to 12.00.
Common to medium stocker calves
8 0. Stockerand feedersteers
and yearlings 8.00-12- 5; stocker
cows 9.75 down.

Most of good and choice butch
er hoaa 14.00-2- 5 for 185-30- 0 lb.
weights: good and choice 150-16- 0

lb. averages brought is.2i.w.
Packing sows strong to 25o higher
at 1325 down; atocker pigs steady
at 1200-7-3.

Sheep, bulk of receipts unsold.
Some cull to good slaughter awes
reported at 5.75-7.0- 0.

Ned Boyle Remains
In Critical' Condition
- The.condIton of Ned Boyle, lo
comotive engineer run over ay
motor car In the T P railroad
yards Tuesday night, remained
critical today as doctors prepared
to set a second broken leg and ad-

ministered treatment for a serious
skull fracture.

Both legs and botharms were
broken In. the accident which oc
curred as Boyle was crossing ins
yards to go aboard his own loco
motive.

Mrs. Boyle said the patient spent
a restlessnight and very little
change in his condition Ws noted
today.
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print use by newspaper was plain-

ly Indicated by WPB spokesmen at
the session, which was closed to
reporters. A representative of
WPB's Information division who
sat In on the meeting, said the
committee did not get around to
discussing methods of curtailment
at the morning session.

A group of Canadian officials
headed by K, L. Weldon, news-
print administrator of the Cana-
dian wartime prices and controls
board, brought figures on antici-
pated Canadian output. The
dominion furnishes 78 per cent of
the paper on which United States
newspapers are printed.

gags, cosmetics, perfumes, and
novelties.

Tha soldiers, merchantssay, are
buying gifts of every variety, so
long aa they are practical, and
the lrlce is usually not a ques-
tion.

All shoppers are tackling the
task earlier, and stocks already
are beginning torun low. There
ia a aomewhatsmaller selection
from which to choose, and many
articles new and those alreadyon
band are Irreplaceable. The gen-
eral opinion seems to be that peo-
ple have' money to spend and
are taking the higher-price- d Items
first

Storekeeperssay business has
been unusuallygood since the first
of December, and late shoppers
are warned they may find only
the bareshelvesor a few stand-
ard articles.

Although local, storesIn the past
have remainedopenat nights for
a week or so before Christmas, in-
dications are now that they will
keep longer hours only for the
four nights December 21-2-4. The
Retail Merchants association re-
ports that a survey shows most
merchantswill observe such a
schedule.

Many shoppers, especially service
men, are taking advantageof the
gift wrappingand mailing services
offered by stores, and many gifts
purchased early have been laid
away. i

One store reports .that musical
powderboxes have been good sell-
ers, along with luggage, dresser
sets and wrist watches.

One Jeweler thinks this year's
Santa will' be a cupId In disguise,
for wedding bands have been the
favorite with male shoppers. Not
many engagement rings, he says,
but plenty of Wedding rings.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Afternoon temp-
erature about the same as yester-
day. Little change in temperature
tonigni, r

EAST TEXAS; Light local show.
ers In south portion today; warm-
er this afternoon and In south
portion except lower coast tonight,
not much temperaturechange in
north portion tonight --

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene ,50 85
Amarlllo , ,,,,.. 45 26
BIG SPRING 03 29
Chicago . .,.,.., 83 28
Denver , .,.,.......,,45 28
El Paso ,, 68 80
Fort Worth 48 44
Galveston 58 81,
New York ............37 30
St Louis ...i,.,,,,,., 34
Sun sets today at 8:42 n. bli

I rises Friday at 8:87 a. m.

JACK'S
iae main

NEW MERCHANDISE
AT

OLD PRICES

Ptowrtbgc 10, 1HI

Richland School
Will Transfer
To Fairview

Trusteesof the Richland school
after several days of discussion
following the burning of the Rich-
land school house Friday In a
blaze of unknown origin, voted to
Utlllso the Fairview school houso
for the remainder of the school
year, the county superintendent's
office said today.

The blazo which completely de
stroyed the Richland school build-
ing occurredFriday morning. Stu-
dents of both Fairview and Rich-
land had been attending the Rich-
land school.

Although there aro repairs to be
made on tho Fairview school,
stoves to be bought . and some
equipmentadded, trusteeshoped to
have the building ready for useby
Monday of next week. Some of the
desks, books, and thepiano, saved
from the Richlandschool, will be
used at Fairview.

SeasonalDemand
For SalesHelp

A seasonal demand for sales
clerks to assist In local storesdur-
ing the Christmasrush season has
been reported by Manager O. R.
Rodden of the United States Em
ployment Service.

A number of persons already
have been placed In various de-
partments,Rodden stated,and oth-
er calls 'aro being received dally
frcm departmentstoro managers.

Oil Movement
Is FallingOff

WASHINGTON Dec. 10. UP)

Petroleum Administrator Harold
L. Ickea said today tho 650-mll-e,

24-ln- oil nlDellne from Texas to
Illinois would bo fully installed.
some time next week, but that it
might lie useless moro than a
month for lack or pumping equip-
ment

At his first press conference
slrics the Presidentgave him wldo
new powers over tho oil Industry
Ickes expressed dissatisfaction
with the current rato of railroad
movements of petroleumto the rt

east
Ickes said he had told John J.

Pelley, president of the Associa-
tion Of Arnarlean RAllmnria "m.n
to man" that the railroads would
navo to ao "a damned,sight bettor
Job than they have been doing
lately."

He added that ha had told oil
Industry representativesthat they
must SDeed tha comtmrtlnn nt
terminals and quicken the loading
ana unioaamgor oil In tank .cars
so that tho oil trains will lose less
time at the turn-aroun- d points.

Ickes reportedthat the railroads
moved an averago of 767,058 bar-
rels of oil dally to" the east during
tho last week for which figures
were available, against .778,852 Ihe
previous week, continuing a ser-
ies of Blight declines In recent
weeks.
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Inspectors

An for
(Ire Inspectors and of the
tire was

at the by
Tom of
al OPA representative

45 tire
by tho War

and heard
explain that

be In ten
days on m - I... ..,.--

tlon. a of 80
or more on tho

will then bo for
tors posts.

cava tn
the men as to how to

of tires and
fait .L.lno.

over or of
tires.

of fnr 4lr
was but

set for
are aa 25 centsper
If no tires Bo r.nf. fnr

of 75
cents tor of small
tires or $1 for

truck tires: and !U) r.nl. fnr
of dual tires

than
of A must have

their tires avnrv fnnr
and B book every

60 of
must have their tires ev-
ery 60 or at 5000 miles

comes first

GIFTS FOR THEHOME;
Beautiful lAmps Reading Lamps, Bedroom Lamps. to $1.98

Serving Sets consisting of 6 Nappies, Insert
on polished tray

Coffee very specially priced.
Fruit Bowls, very specialat . $1.49

Bowls Crackerat ,.. $1.49

Carving Sots,Stainless staghandles

GIFTS FOR MEN:

English Ascot Ties Christmas
Box, each .!.-- .$1

Other Beautiful Ties also boxed
. . , 49o

DRESSING SET necessarytoilet ar-

ticles conveniently packed beautiful

leatherettezipper cases. Tho gift
will delight him many years .

Cocktail . $5.95

Liquor Serving . . .$1.98 $9.00

Humidors Pipe Backs$1.29

kv left

TOYS in great
variety for

youngstersof all ages
i

and small ,98cto$2.08- -

Dishes 50c $1.10

Doll Furniture

Double Doll $2.89

Blackboards, 70c 98o

Streamlined Sparkling

Mechanical Train .$1.59

Desk aad Chair Set

Cowboy Salt $2.49

Foot, Offlelal tks
Mjwikfatl feather ..,.-..- ,.

sjbm Stamp

Tire
Must TakeExams

explanatorysession local
members

panel conducted Thursday
morning hotel

Hendrlck Lubbock, region

, Approximately inspectors
alreadyapproved local
Price Ration Board

they would
given examinations

remilatlonn
Those making grade

percent questions
qualified Inspec

Hendrlck
determine

abuses marks which
dlstlneutsh betwean

loading under Inflation

ODtlonal Cholca f
Inspection prices

those Inspectors charging
follows: vehicle

removed!
removal passengertype tire;

inspection truck
760x20 smaller;

larsrer
removal Inside truck
larger 750x20.

Holders books
Insnaetad

months holders
days. Holders other books

Inspected
days which-

ever

115 East 2nd

.98c

Buffet and
CheeseBoard large wood $2.49

Urns,severalstyles
Large Glass .,

Nut with .$1.19and

3--Fc steelwith $2.98

only

that
.$2.98

Mixers"

Sets

with $4.95

large

Decker

.$4.45

Buy Dcf

explained

"TRU-VAL- "

SHIRTS

SHIRTS Tru-Va-l" with non-wi-lt

collar, form fitting; shirts

of distinction,new patternsand

plain colors, all sleeve lengths

and sizes at a special Christmas
price of only '....iu....j...11.05

u

yM mm Mam mrmBmmmi M&jU?ffi&mmm

Dolls,

Boll

Bed

Stand-up-"

$1.49

.Me

and

Crawford

Hendrlck
about

initraotlnna

fteSsfcl!jRrr NfVV jcTssssf
M lssjyrTftltT7 TsvjfcVVV asalTl A

size
cloth with four nap-
kinsdainty
broldered trim. Also
appliques. 11.93 up.
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patterns, laafwashasie.
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Salvation Army's
DonationsLagging

to the three Salve,
tlon Army kettleshave dropped off

according.to Majol
L. W. Canning, but funds already
received show gains over the 1044
total to tho organisation
for charity work.

Six applications for Christmas.
which will be distributed

to needy families on Christmas
eve have been received, and the lo-

cal welfare office an4
churcherf aro cooperatingwith tha
Solvation Army in finding needy
families.

The custom of veiling
women goes back to ld

days when bands of Bedouins
the cities and towns.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring

SleeplessNights
Dorterssay yourUdnaneonutu 18

tubctoruunwblcabi
blood sadkwp yon Witn tbty art
tlrtd and don work rlxbt In tha dayUrnt,
manyptopl harato ftt op nlibU. Fraqoint
or icinty putties with amirUnf andburning
aomeUmathorn thert ia aomtthlna wrong
with your DAY .or Ditddtr, uon ntxuct

sUalaloep.
disorder ofkidney functionptnnita
tnitttr to rtmilii in Jraw alto eautannrln hackttl

paint, 11 rtlnt.ToM of pep and ntrxyj
awelllnt. pufflnett undertit arte,headtenet
aaqui
Don't wait! MY your draniit for Doaals

Pillt, omd auocettf ully by miDlont for orer 49
year.Tbty alra happy relief and win help
the 15 raUeeof kidney out poltoo-c- nt

watt from your blood. Get Dots'a HSe,

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Bemember all your friends with a
colorful, beautifully designed Card ..
. . . Boxes of 25 cards In XjP
of designs only

Select Christmas
....USE
- AWAY

Contributions

considerably,

-- a )d
In jiatents and other

..ne or woven

fabrics . . . underarm
and big pouch styles.

08o to 9&60

- .i . m

jW. I
The "Good

Behavior" Slip
in your right

length . . . tall' medium
short.

Will not you
(2) will not strain

seams you bend
(3) "will not ride up

$m.y.... $1.39

Robesand
Housecoats

Warmth and Beauty for her leisure . . .
working longer and harder

busydays . . . shewill cherish her leisure time more in a lovely Robe
or Housecoat . . . largecollection, rich colors, smartlystyled

Bridge luncheon

hand-en- v

lively cottoa
sTalwtr
wearlsg.

Gifts

donated

baskets

county

Moslem

roamed

htaltliy.

poltonons

tabeafloeb

variety

LAY

leathers colorful

handle,

Buy them

twist when
walk

when

she's these

ChenilleRobesat only r.T6.95--

Quilted House-
coats $1.98 - $2.98 - $4.95

Fireside Flannel Robes., .$4.95

Beautiful Lace Trimmed
Gowns $2.98

BedJacketsto Match . . , .$1.29-- -,

HOUSE

$1.19

1

t

...

SHOES

$2.98
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RegistrationOf Teen- AgersWill StartTomorrowfsgogw
t -

AP SuitTermedBy Solon

Attack On PressFreedom
WASHINGTON, Deo. 10. UP)

Describingtho justicedepartment's
suit againstthe As-

sociated! "Press as "evidence of a
determined efforton the part of
the bureaucratsat Washington to
freezetho bill of rights," Represen-
tative Plumley (R-V- t) assertedto-

day thoro was "no Justifiable ex-
cuse for an attack on freedom of
th press."

"It press and political freedom
are to live, this suit should, be
thrown out of court," the New,
Englandorsaid in a speech prepar-
ed for delivery In the house.

"Tho people stand to be tho big
losers. If,- - by any chance, this suit
is lost, tho people will have been
deprived of one of the safeguards
of democracy."'

Ho described the action as'"more
than a lawsuit" and said it was
"an effort to take something away
from the people that Is needednow
as never before.In our history."

"Tho monopoly suit against ine
jissociaica xress seeiis iu ubwht
pllsh a 'total governmental con-

trol, to constitute a greater
monopoly, as It, under its guise of
relief for tho,public, would alleged-

ly destroy a lesser," Plumley said.
"In tho attempt of tho adminis-

tration clrcultously and surreptiti

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Thursday'Evening
15:00 Minute of Prayer.
fi:01' Phillip Keyne-Gordo- a

8:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols & Seymour

Korman.
BUS Bobby Sherwood's Orcb
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 FlghfNIght.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight

Oil Man's Estate
Goes To Orphans

SAN' ANTONIO, Dec. 10 ff
The Tulsa, Okla home, of Tom
Gllrrease,wealthy Son Antonio oil
man and Oklahoma landowner,
veil) servo 'as the nucleus ot a
haven for orphaned Indian chil-
dren, he announced yesterday.

Tho estate, which ad--

Joins the Tulsa country club, will
be opened to the children before
Jan. 1, he said, adding that' after
the war he plans to constructsev
eral buildings on the site to house
woodworking, library, basket fac-tcr- y

and other shops.
' Gtlcreaso said he would install
his library, containing several
thousand volumes about Indians,
at the orphanage, as well as' his
.large collection of Indian art.

TexasBirth Rate
Is Up Sharply

i

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10. IflP)

Texas increased its birth rate last
year to 21.2 per 1,000 population,
signifying a sharp Increase over
births in 1910.

The departmentof commerce re-

ported 136,291 babies were born, In
1941,as compared with 126,687 trie
previous year. The rate was high-
er than the 18.0 for the nationas
a whole.

Deathsin Texas declined as com-
pared with 1940's rate. Lost year
there wore 60,421 deaths, in 1940

there were 62,603. The drop in rate
was from 9.7 per 1,000 population
to 9.4.

Tho birth-rat- e increase over 1939
was even more marked. The rate
three yearB ago was 19.1, based on
121.049 births.

The average incubation period
of Infantile paralysis Is twelve
days.

PIOHNE'QUINTS

CHEST COLDS
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ously to throttle a free press, there.
Is concealed a weapon, evenmore
potent and dangerous and poison
ous than was Its effort to control
the court,"

He said the irovernment
holds the power of life and death
over radio," and gives orders to
tho motion picture industry, leav-
ing the newspapers as "our bul-
wark, frank, free and fearless."

"The very nature or use Asso-
ciated Press organization," he
said, "guarantees objectives

an unbiased and uncolored

A

"already

report of each or tne events noout
which it tells. That, is what the
new deal bates.

"The right of association of men
or; of newspapers with associates
of their own, choice' in freo speech
or a free cress Is a fundamental
rlaht as fundamental as..the bill
of rights Itself. What profits it the
liberty of citizens It the free
speech right Is sustainedbut no
one nermltted to come and hearT
Oh what of a demand, that news
shall be gathered, printed and
made, public, only when dono in
conjunction with all comers? . . .
A fundamentalAmerican" right ,1s

threatenedIn this suit,against the
Associated Press., If. it Is lost, the
whole American people are the los-

ers, not Just the Associated Press."

7:15 Country Church of Holly-
wood.

7:30 News.
7:35 Air Corps Show from Ban

Antonio,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15, .Bombardier Show.
8:30 To Be Announced.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 4 Ranch.
8:00- News.
8:05 Morning Devotional
8:20 'Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.. .

8:45 For Ladles Only. ,
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane,
9:15 Radio Bible tClass.
9:40 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Moaley..
10:15 Talk By .Mrs. Roosevelt.
10:30 News Conefrence.'
10:35 Yankee House Party,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr..Amon R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:1 iBUl Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsnel Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name or mat

BandT
12:30 News.
12:45 Musical Varieties.

1TOO Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Will Bradley's Orch.
1:30 Philadelphia Orchestra.
3:15 Neighborhood Calls.
3:30 Man With a Band.
3:45 HorseRace.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer;
6:01 Phillip KeyneGordon.
5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
8:30 Leslie Nichols & Stanley

Qulnn.
B:45 Dick Kuhn's Orcb.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily
6:80 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15: Speak Up For Democracy.
7:30 News.
7:85 The CiscoKid.
8:00 ,Gabrlel Heatter.
8:15 Dance Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Sign Off.

VtUatlouQufWitU

WAR BONDS
Sown is the SolomonIslands, our

Marines landed from convoy and
troopship in Htgglns' landing boats.
These boats are specially construct-

ed . . . with a shieldedpropeller to
negotiatesandbarsand shallow wa-

ter. They are capacious,extremely
buoyant and tome have landing
rampsso that tanks may roll out on
the beach.

9RbbbRStRSRwSMP
"" .BBBOBBBVOBflHBslm

--a
They are powered by an lnltraal- -

combustlon engine and cwh so

fll.OM each. You can help pay for
these Important factor in Marine
operatlooi "with year regular put
chase ot War Beads. It eH of us
INVEST AT LEAST TEN PER-CJBJ- T

of our teeoaeevery payday,
w win provide Uncle Sam with

?

to da tee je. war
sad tees k year war.

Many Of The
Half-Millio- n

In Service
WASHINGTON, Dee. 10. UP)

Youths who have become 18 since
last Juno 30 start registering to-

morrow for Induction into the
armed forces.

Selective Servlco estimates there
are more than,a half-milli- in this
ago group. But many of them al-

ready haveenlisted.
Tho schedule, calling for, three

one-wee-k registration periods for
youths grouped by their blith dates

December 11. to 17, inclusive
Those born on.or after July 1, 1924,
out not alter Aug. 31, 1924.

December 18 to 24, inclusive
Those born on or after Sept. 1,
1924, but not after Oct. 31 ,1924.

December 26 to 31, Inclusive
Thoso born on or after Nov. 1,
1U24, but not after Dec. 31, 1924.

Inductions of youths of, these
ageswero oxpected to vary to some
extent depending upon prepara
tions made by local boards to meet
draft calls with older men and
also on how rapidly the boards can
classify tho younger group for aerV
vice.

The war departmentannounced
that the order suspending volun-
tary enlistments will not interfere
with the army's volunteer officer
candidateprogram. However, men
who have passed their 38th birth-
day will not be accepted as candi-
datesalthoughthose who had been
ordered by Dec. 0 to report for In-
duction will be taken for training.

Tho order in which
youths will be classified for induc-
tion will be determined by theli
Dirth dateswith tho oldest coming
first.

Those traveling during their reg-
istration period will register with
a draft board in the place where
they happento be, but their cards
will be lorwarded to their home
ooards, which will incliide the reg-
istrants in their quotas and have
permanentjurisdiction over them.

Thoso having more than one
place of residence will register
wherever they are at the time, but
may choose between their resi-
dences for purpose of assignment
to a local board..

Youths who become18 after Dec.
31 must register on their birth
dates. This group is expected-- t9
average about100,000a month.

Any 18 or registrant
attending highschool who Is or-

dered to report for Induction dur-
ing the last half of on "academic
year may havehis induction post
poned until the endof tne acade
mic,year upon written request to
his draft board.

Addition of the new registrants
to the list of draft ellelbles will
postpone to some extent the Induc-
tion of childless married men, but
their addition has been offset in
part by the recentstoppage of in-

duction of those 38 or older.

Instructors
In RedCross

HaveSession
The people on the front line in

ho work of carrying tho Red
Cross program to the publlo In-

structors In first aid, home nurs-
ing, nutrition and water safety-sum- med

up a. year of work and
mapped plans for 1943 as they
gatheredat the Settles hotel. It
was the annual meeting, held In
connection with a dinner program,

'
of the Red Cross Instructors as-

sociation of Howard and ' Glass-
cock counties.

There are 85 instructors in the
chapter,19 In first aid, six in home
nursing, five in nutrition and five
in water safety; and underchair
manship ot Stoney Henry they
have worked in close collabora-
tion. Already they are laying
groundwork for starting new
classes soon after the holidays.

0. A. McComb,' presidentof the
association, presided for the meet
ing; and at the annualelection he
was renamedto the office, along
with these others; Jewel Barton,
secretary-treasure-r, and Neal
Barnaby and Marguerltte Wood,

Shine Philips, long-tim-e chair-
man of the Red Cross chapter,
brought the principal talk, of the
evening, lauding the RedCross as
the one unselfish organizationop-
erating throughout the world to-

day, and commending the Instruc-
tors, for the great good.theyare
doing In improving the" way of
living. Philips said it was 'im-
portant that the Red Cross train-
ing courses be Included in the
curricula ot all schools. R, W,
Whlpkey was introduced as new
chapter chairman.

Those attending the meeting in-

cluded Mrs. G, G. Sawtelle, chap-
ter executtlve secretary: Mrs. J,
G. Carrier, Mrs. Joe E. Ratcllff,
Marguerltte Wood, Fonttlla John-
son, Mr, and Mrs. T, M, Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
Mr, and Mrs. B. E, Freeman,
Jewel Barton, Mr, and Mrs. S, A,
McComb, Mr. and Mrs. R, W.
Whlpkey, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mr.
and Mrs, Lee Harris, Mr. Velva
Glass, Mr. andMrs. Jack Y. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Shine
Philips, awl Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Xearjr,

Use your credit. A monthly payment account

mV boopenedwith anypurchasetotaling $10.
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BOYS' KNIT COTTON

SPORTSSHIRTS 59c
Colorful itrlpes In a roomy, long- -'

sleevedsportshirt. Has button-t- o

neck collar. Easy to waihl

BOYS' SHIRT, TIE AND

CUP SCT 1,19
Smart, sturdy perearasnlrt, olft-box- ed

with harmonbtofl royoBj

tie, silver-nnb- h cBpl

?.?fe'ft;idjfe'fM
MEN'S SPEED SHIRTS

AND SHORTS .ach 2Sc
Made ofstretchy, rib knit combed
cotton. Shorts have'loped fronts

no buttons to rip offl

,(''kVsORRor'ssmRRRRRRRRRVV'S' I
ij iAp s? EaRSi!RRRR"aMRtfifL

WARDS BRANDON HATS

LOOK BETTER 2.98
You'll like the smart" styles,

colorsl And Brandons are
FUR FELT1

aMSU

BELL RINGER BARGAINS!

DRESS SOCKS 15
A variety el foncy parrems . s I

In a blend of

Ion and rayon.Sties10 to 1 I

PINNACLE PERCALES

WARDS BEST yJ.2T
5k her eur very flnett, long? st

erlnf percalel Tubfcut fiaU
Urns, nice eetort.36. ,

W,.V -

A HIT AT

ShopwMi coupons tattoo of cash.You can
buy thorn credit andpayonly K down.

ayaVsaa

r

the
new

IS CROWDED WITH GIFTS THAT

L,.W.r,

on

You'll agreoiheso shirts are Bell Ringerbargains! Bargains becauso

tho flno quality broadcloth Is won't shrink over1l
Bargains bocauso thofused, non-wi- lt collar stays fresh even offer a
full day'swearl And Brandonsare for mora comfort

s i i better fit. The smart new patternsarewoven-In-. Chooio from

stripes, neat figures and plain whltel'Sixes 4Hr17i

i fif-- RlrvvrRcbI

ttSztmBt '?& SF nRRRaKoV ' " I'LwHam flHnNHk vH ml

RRRRBr
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THIS I
i

Roomy enough to carry all her essentials even war
stamp albums, sugarration cards, etel) i ;; and tho detail ' Is slm

ply amazing at this prlcel Dressy bags.with

frames, Tailored and sporty bags,In and underarm;

pouch and envelope styles. Fine simulated leathersIn dark or
bright accessorycolors. Bell Rtngerl '

GIFT

COST LESS AT I

Off duty she wants glamour. And yew can satisfy her whims fetj
so lilHeaf Wards!She wonts rich rayonsKn sUppersf GWe her

blue quitted wWt a ruff of white bunny fur! Give her blue

femplre D'Ofsays oil Wr naheadl Grve her rtfebod

D'Orsays In wine r blue, wl fluffy bunny fur at her Instep!

r"M wHn ell lew-aris- at Wards!.

i - M,

Shop In owr catalog fW many
gift values) not carried In ovr ttoro ttoefco.

Jh SF&S
GUARANTEE YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BRANDOH SHIRTS SCORI

CHRISTMAS!

Sanforized,

body-shape- d

vwKKKfHt6KBjQfrJlBfSB9iM&'f

SRRRRRRRRRRETsarsV1 eVaVaoRSKsaBTssTssTssTssTo

RoKRRoRoRoRoRoP3RoVRjoaRoRoRoRoVRX'Vih& LbvsaoiRejitiRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR

CHOOSE HANDIAG FROM

STUNNING GROUP
(including

expensive-lookin- g

GLAMOROUS SLIPMWS

WARDS

1.65

beojees

department

3 HANKIE! IN A IOXI ' 25c
A charming way to remember someoneat Christmastlmo! (and'em

Inexpensive treat for yourself, tool) Flno qualtty. cotton handker
chiefs with embroidery, with hemstitchlngi White or colors.

?RJ!BRRmjBRjBwBR

Pm'IR. WaTlR jjwTgJvtHHHJ $5k V uB &8wRRRJRRRRRJ

A ITT SHI WOW.D choosii 49c
PcmHes wrA tho famow Bew Dura label crro wra to ptooHl Mada

f Spanrio, Hoar rayon fabfta. Wp sb,34te44,

BafBRHHlRRflRJRHRI

rBRiMSTrrIrrrIrrIrrrIH

CIASSIC CAPESKIN GLOVES .49
She'll wear them with everything from sports to dressy outfits!

.Stunning capeskln, soft and,lightweight, In a carefully sewrt,,dur

able,glove: And they'rewoinabfef Blade,mavy, brown In o--8.

Mini IhRtMHI V "nil " I hi ill VHPWEl

BELL RINGER HOSE VALUIiJ 8
Know hermeasurements?,Thenyoucansurprise her whh stocldriflt

lhat fit perfecrJylThese45 gauge,100 Denier rayons are-- propor-

tioned to fit (n 3.engthsiShort, Average,andTall 814--1 1 j

9TVHHkEliw

BE GENEROUS WITH TIES! tQQ
Give a man ties andyou con'tgowrongl But makesvro they're j

ties like Wards fine Cortland rnake, finest rayon faferies ) s 1 1

lent aonstrueiioftfor betterknots . i . newestdedans.

MCtTS FLAHNtLETTS PAJAMAS 49
fVs sure to bo a Merry Christmas for theMst who gats a pairof
tffcJLsUs ols&Ms9M SuuejUu AjsjXMsjBjuKaU Taosfco MB UsarBtJ VBhl RmssosMbTot"J TTwini TiaH fwpfwiajf; paaBOfaajaa Ifar sj WWf eWHMBajsvB HBW eeMBaB;

saasoataa4aol BaeUaarfBQgsus BoSsTheUkU BspL aeJLssjeau tLJaJ' AykaejflfVfM W9 ewWWl a wajaeBJsj on paejiffsfoj ajaasjiaaHj faoj faoaaHBwT tPsyaaje
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CALENDAR
Thursday

i

TOTAL" NEIGHBORS will meetat
tea W. O. W. Hall at 3 o'clock.

ymr WARD PST. A. will meetat
1 a'etoclt for an executive meeting
at tee school with the regular
r.--T. A. at 3:80 o'clock.
X. T. Z. CLUB will meet at the
Settles at 7:30 with Mr. Coy
tfalley and Mr. EnmonLovelady
aahostesses.

COLLf OB HEIGHTS P.T. A. will
havean executive meeting at the
school at 3 o'clock' with the
regular meeting at 3:45 o'clock,

ADVISORY BOARD OF NURSING
SCHOOL meeU at the Settlea at
S o'clock.

V. S. O. HOSTESSES and instit-
uteswill meetat the Settles ho-
tel, Thursday afternoon at 0
5 o'clock.

Friday

T. E. L. CLASS of the First Bap-
tist will Join with the Sunday
School Departmentfor a social at
the church.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the W. O. W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

THE PRISCTTiTiA Club will meet
at the homo o Mrs. O. I. Sav--(
age at 3 p. m.

MODERN WOMEN'S Forum will
meet with Mildred Creath at
7:30 o'clock.

Saturday

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEM-
ONSTRATION COUNCIL Is 'spon-
soringa Christmas party for club
women at the First Methodist
church basement at 2 o'clock.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will

meet with Mrs. H. O. Keaton, 416
Dallas, at 1 o'clock.

V.F.W. DANCE at the V.F.W.
Home, 9th and Goliad, 9 o'clock,

Thomason's Orchestra.
COUNTRY CLUB will hold open

house for members and out of
town guestsat 9:30 o'clock.

B. & P. W. CLUB Is sponsoring a
dance at the Settles hotel, S

o'clock. Publlo invited.

Pui the Trigger on

'Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipation bringson discom-

fort aftermeals,stomachupset,bloating.
dizzy spells, gas,coatedtongue, andbad
breath,yourstoinacb is probably "crying

i the blues" because your bowels don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Sen- na to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfectease
to your stomach in taking. For years,
many Doctors hare given pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to mike
medicine more agreeable to a touchy

' stomach. So be sure your laxative con-
tains SyrupPepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
Laxative Sennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
good old SyrupPepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste, of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin, asdirected on
label or asyour doctoradvises,and feel
world's better.GetgenuineDr. Caldwell's.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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Gift Tea Honors
Bride - Elect In

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Dec 10

Mrs. N. H. White, Jr., compliment-
ed Hazel Grubbs, bride-ele- ct of
Dayton Walston, with a gift coffee
In the White home this week.

Christmas trees stood on either
side the fireplace banked with ivy
and cedar.

The lace-lal-d dining table was
centered with pine cones, cedar
and berries flanked with red tap-
ers. Plate favors wero sleigh bell
corsages tied with ribbons of Yule
colors. Mrs. R. H. Gregory .presid-
ed at the silver service.

Elna . Womack presided at the
register and gift table'and others
In the house party Included Mrs.
L. B. Elliott, Mrs, Luke L, Thomas,
Mrs. A. D. Klker, Mrs. James
Payneand Mrs. Ivan Barber. Mrs.
Paul Boyd arid Mrs. Claude Greg-
ory assisted In the serving.

The receiving Unb Included Mrs.
Elliott, the bride-elec-t, Mrs. Esther
Grubbs.

Miss Grubbs will marry Dayton
Walston who Is attending officer's
training school at Camp Davis,
N. C, the last of December when
the bridegroom receives his com-
mission.

H.D. WomenTo Have
Annual Party At The
MethodistChurch

The Howard County Home Dem
onstration Council is sponsoring a
Christmasprogram and party for
home demonstrationwomen at the
Methodist church Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

The annual Christmas party
preparationswill be handledby a
committee which Includes Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. Paul Adams and
Mrs. K. B. Blalock,

Names have been exchanged and
gifts will be opened at the Christ-
mas tree.

All H. D. women of Howard
county are Invited to attend.

SewingClub Meets
With Mrs. Eudy
To PlanFor Social
' The Rainbow Sewing club met
with Mrs. F. L. Eudy Wednesday
afternoonfor regular,semi-mont- h

ly business session and sewing.
New officers elected Include

Mrs. Eude, president, Mrs. Tom
Stewart, treasurer and Mrs. L. C
Chapln, reporter.

Nameswere exchanged for a
Christmasparty which will be giv-

en In the home of Mrs, J. A. Ma-g- ee

December 23.
Refreshmentswere served and

those present were Mrs. W. B.
Tolllson, Mrs. W. C. Pasley, Mrs. J.
A. McGee, Mrs. Tom Stewart,Mrs.
L. C Chapln, and a visitor, Mrs.
V. Q. Bly.

Friend of the Doughboys
ELYRIA, O. Mrs. Charles Yost

of Elyrla might welt be voted the
champion friend of the American
doughboy. She keeps up a corre
spondencewith more than 180 sol
diers In camp and overseas. Al
though she has fournephews in
the armed services, Mrs. Yost
writes to many soldiers she does
not know personally.

KATE SMITH S9ys:

"Here'sagemforyour
recipecollector?

There'sno doubt aboutIt Calumet
IaaaY Omserbreadk wondedull With ap--

KtMtfXMOuJt

XescvaHlvu.

pieuues). . . with trotting . . . with
whippedcream.. cJustplain,lahot
epfcy squares.

"Thatswhylbetyouueethkredpe
realoftanl And I bet,too, you'll notice)

how tenderandlight, dependable,
doubk-actlfl- g Calumet massesstack
batch.Try kBdser

MNon,u
W,aodstett&erti.
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Shir The Meat
ProgramStudied
In Rural Areas

"Neighborhood leaders who In
house-to-hou- calls ore explain
ing the share-the-me-at program to
riii-n- t fomlllea find that most of
them are more than willing to co-

operate In the' program,"Miss Fon-tlll- a

Johnson, of the Civilian De-

fense Council of Howard County,
sold today.

"Among farm families In parti-
cular," she added, "there Is on un--
itamfnnHlnir nf thd Imnortanca Of

meat In human nutrition. So,
when the neignbornooa isaaer ex-

plains to them that one of the rea-n-n

whv the individual allowance
of beef, pork, mutton, and lamb
has to be reduced so that our
fighting men will havo all they
need, they heartily agree. Home
demonstrationagents of the

Extension Service for
many years havo carried on edu-

cational work in nutrition with
farm women, and, as a conse-
quence, these women do not find
any great difficulty In shifting to
ntitrltinua meat substitutedishes
or In making the best possible use
of available meat. Through nome
demonstration clubs many rural
wimi in Howard County haveob
tained a working knowledge of
good nutrition. They Know we
value of using such unrestricted
meats as liver, kidney, sweet-

breads,'and other variety meats In
the diet"

Jewell Hudgins And,
Pvt. Mary Married
At-Method-

ist
Church

THft T?nnrt Mav and Jewell
TTi.fHna wani mnrrtftrl at the First
Methodist church Wednesday aft
ernoon.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor,
nJ (ho umnnnv at 4 o'clock.
Tha Mtmtii will ba at home In

Big Spring where jpvu May is sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School.

Mother SingersTo
5e in .rrogramAt

City Auditorium
The Mother Singers met at the

Blrsl Methodist church Wednes
day afternoon rehearsing Christ
mas carols which the group will
nniMit In connection with a
Christmas program at the City
auditorium Sunday, December 13.

Thoseattendingwere Mrs. L. S.
MnDawall. Mrs. B, XL WlnterrOWd.
Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. W. A.
losweii, jots. .so. n- am. ni-
ton Underwood. Mrs. Fat Harrl
son, Mrs. Dick O'Brien. Mrs. Buel
Vox. Mra. .Handle Pickle. Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. C, W, Norman, Mrs. K. C
Clarke.

School SquadronHas
DanceAt TheHotel

The 812th School Squadron en
tertainedat the Settles hotel Wed
nesdayevening with an Informal
danceand party.

Featured In the evening'senter
tainment were the "Troubadours"
squadronorchestra, a floor show
and talksby Capt Gerald F. Kelt-In- g

and Sgt Billy Halt
Those In charge of preparations

for the entertainmentInclude Sgt
Hall, Lieut. Edwrn Sims, Capt.
Kelllng, Sgt John B. EelL Sgt
Steven Bllcha, Sgt. William J,
Ford and Sgt Billy Hall.

The floor show was directed by
Cpl. Duklsh with men of the spe
cial services division presentingthe
program.

Around COO people attended.

Child Study Club
DonatesFundsTo
NurserySchool

The Child Study Club met at
the surgical dressing room Wed-
nesdayafternoon to assist with
Red Cross work.

Dues were collected for a Christ-
mas fund which will be donated
to the WPA nursery. ,. i

Those attending were Mr J,
B. Mull. Mrs. H. W. Wright Mrs.
W E Wright, and Mrs J. B. Brig-ha-

SchoolPerCapita
PaymentIs Made

AUSTIN, Deo. 10. (A1) Release
of warrants representinga $3 per
capita scholastlo apportionment
arid aggregating $3,017,690 on

scholastics was announced
today by the state education de-
partment

SuperintendentL. A. Woods sold
$8 had beta applied on the cur-
rent $23.60 apportionmentHe add-
ed another pay ent would be
made before Christmas.
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MARY WHAUEY

There's' an old fable that you
probably remember about the
IClng and his' attendantswho con-

vinced him they had made him a
suit of the finest cloth. The IClng
couldn't see the
suit and nei-

ther could any-
body else, be-- SsHcauso the suit
was just Imag
ination.

But neverthe
less, the smooth
talk of every
one aroundhim
convinced the
IClng until the
day the little child saw him and
said, "Why, the IClng doesn't have
any clothes on."

That's a condensed version of
the story but the moral is plain
to see and works as well now as
It did then. In fact, just tho oth-
er day It worked on us.

In a new attempt to combatthe
silk stocking lack and the

supply, we followed
the advice of others.and bought
some bright blue half-lock-

Others who had them on .were
complimentary and' those who
didn't were too polite to say what
was going through their minds.
After listening to the pros and
cons about our blue socks, we de-

cided we looked all right.
And then came tho dawn that

we passed In the view of one of
our younger chums. He talked In
his usual manner until he caught
a glimpse of our socks. "Gee, you
sure look funny with those on;
he summed up.

Meditating about the situation
we decided that "out of the
mouths of babes" come words of
wisdom and truth. We do 'look
"funny" and everybody knew it.
The youngster was the only one
with courage ol his convictions to
mention It out loud.

Yank Newspaper
Is IssuedIn

N. Africa
ALGIERS, Dec. 6. UP) The

3tars and StripesIs going to press
with a North African edition.

The first Issue of the U. &
doughboys' newspaper on this new
war front is due to appear this
week, beginning as a weekly.

But Its editor, Staff Sergeant
Hobert Neville, New York City, U
hopeful that soon It may come out
as a semi-week- ly or even as a
dally. He formerly was on the
editorial staff of Time magazine.

The Initial Issue Is the product
largely of two men Neville and
his mechanical staff who right
now Is just SergeantIrving Levin-so-n,

Stamford, Conn.
The new publication Is a pro-

duct of the combined efforts of
the Stars and Stripes In London
and the staff of Yank, the army
magazine, In north Africa. Comic
strips as well as latest develop-
mentsin the war and the news
from home will be brought to the
troops.

The U, S. troops here have a
vast need for such a publication.
They have been poring over
French-langua- papers attempt-
ing to learn what's, going on In
the world, but French-Englis-h dic-
tionaries disappearedlong ago and
radio receivers ore unobtainable.

Last month's football scores are
still passedaround orally as hot
news.

The doughboys have been ac-
customed to being the best inform-
ed soldiers in the world and they
eagerly query officers and press
correspondents on world battle-fro-nt

developments.

Kelly Field Made
Training Center
For,Instructors

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 10. UP)
Kelly Field, oldest army air forces
training field in the nation, will
plunge next week into the Job of
training thousandsof civilians to
Instruct many mora thousands of
flying cadetsfor combat service.

In announcing the change today,-Kell- y

Field officials said the new
assignment started a month ago,
swinging gradually Into the civil-
ian teaching task while finishing
the twin-engi- training of class
43-- the last class of cadets to
be trained at Kelly for an indefin-
ite period.

That class graduates Sunday
andthe field becomesprimarily an
Instructors school only one In
the Gulf coastarea.

More than 800 fliers wlU be in
training when the field gets fully
Into the new program learning
the army'swayof teachingflying.

$16,000Volume In
LivestockAuction

Despite unfavorable weather,
tradlnsr voluma ran un in iMimii
$18,000 la Wednesday's sale at the
aig opnng uvestocic commission
company, with about 400 head
ohansDB:hands.

Fat cows sold up to $10; butcher
oows rwKMu; mitcuer yearlings
a10-1- fionunnn vairMnoa tARA-i-

stocktr steer calves $12-1- $: stocker
neuersfiu-u- ; rat salves up to $12.

StateGeesHkieria Farm
BSACON. N, Y. Hlstorle Btonv--

kill Fsxaas of
vintage as been turned lata a
practice aad training farm for the
New York State Institute of Ap-
plied Agriculture. The estate,

ta the Verplaack family,
was presentedto the Institute by
Bayard aad DeLaaeey VerpJaiwk
la Hints tor $1,

0s
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TTorpfiiof A new version of tho ortclcnt iia

Ban SI, worn by Patricia
Peardon.Tho wooden Katlnka pin Is 25c. For RussianWar Relief.

Midway 4--H Club
Has ProgramOn
"Yule Gifts"

MH5WAY, Dec. 10 The Midway
4--H girl's club met this week for
a program on "Christmas Gifts.'

Ouella Shirley gave a talk on
"Things Which Are Nice Gifts for
Parents" and Faye Rice discussed
'Gifts Appropriate for Children."
Alva Jo Porch, president re

signed and Ouolla Shirley was
elected as new 4--H club president
Mary Anna Whltaker's resignation
was" acceptedasvice presidentand
Joldyna Robinson was elected to
the office. Sadie Owens was chos-
en as recreational leader succeed-
ing Dora Ann Wilson.

Members displayed cup towels
and pot holders completed.

Those presentwere Ouella Shir
ley, Jo Porch, Jean Davidson, Faye
nice, reggy stringreuow, Martha
Evans, Goldyna Roblnsori. Joyce
Evans, Sadie Belle Owens, Betty
Ann Floyd, Elolse McMurray, Nel-
lie McFerrln.

The next meetingwill be Janu
ary 4.

Responding
Qn Early Mailing

Big Spring people are cooperat
ing generously In early Christmas
mailing, Postmaster Nat Shlck
said" Thursday after a visit by a
postal' Inspector.

At many points In this areamail-
ing has not been anything like as
early as here, and consequently
Jams may be anticipateddue to In
ability of these offices to handle
the volume all at once, the officials
Indicated.

A steady stream of people get-
ting their Christmas packages in
the mall a fortnight before Christ-
mas to Insure delivery despite con
gested malls posted 264. Insured
parcels Wednesday, Letter can-
cellations continued at a high level
Wednesday with 16,420 through the
machine. L

More than 20,000 Chinese chil
dren have been aided'in the past
five years by the China Aid Coun

with Mmer

Ml HOH3C

Wniome, "Plasste" sleeps, turns
her head, and cries "mama."
Or, platltc dishes, black and

wi.7o "Johnny Skunk" doll.

,h
w
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City

Dos Por Ocho
Meets At The
AndersonHome

The Dos Por Ocho Sewing club
met with Mrs. Chess Anderson
Wednesday afternoon for sewing
and businesssession.

Chrysanthemumsand otherau-

tumn flowers decoratedthe rooms,
and a Christmas motif was used
In .table decorations and refresh-
ments.

Four guests attendedthe meet-

ing and include Mrs. Doo ln,

Mrs. Otto Matthls, Mrs. M.

A. Cook, Mrs. H. B. Matthews.
The club will have an annual

Christmas party at the home of
Mrs M. S. Beala next week.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales,
Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Harold Akey and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker

Navy SendsOut
More Recruits

Two men were shipped by the
U, S. Navy recruiting sub-stati-

here Wednesday as the effort to
clean up a sizeable list of appli
cations filed before the president's
manpower order which slopped
voluntary enlistments as of mid
night Dec. 6.

Accepted were Gene Nathaniel
Estes, Midland, and Felix Nolan
Boldlng, Jr., Colorado City, both
for apprenticeseamen, V--

Approximately SO men have ap-
plications on file with the navy
sub-stati- hero and thus might
qualify for enlistment If they act
before Dec. 19. Notices have been
sent to all these suggestingthat
they should clear through this of-
fice by Sunday night Some of
the applications date back to Sep-
tember, but most of them are
rather recent and included In the
group taken last week Is a few
from the Odessa football team,

No shipmentsor changes In oi
ders'were reported atthe JiB,
Army recruiting station.

OWXXB rhee$4

STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale
20 To 50 Discount

Now Yob CanPaperAn Average Roo

For As Low As $1.81

tUce advaataveof these LOW PRICES. This offer Is for a Use-K-

ttsae ). Shop early for beet detf aad quaktr.

THORP PAINT STORE

Cuddlosoma "Monfcey Doodle"
ol while plush, asagile at a real
one.OrperlWile WAAC andRed
Crou dolls, alrolanet, names.

"?"
VISITS AND.

--VISITORS
The Rev. R. Elmer Dunhamwith

W. C. Harrison, Baptist district
missionary from Odessa, aro vis-

iting In Lomesa, Seminole, Level-Ina- d

and Brownfleld speaking to
Baptist church groups In connec-
tion with "the church'sObservance
of " EmphasisWook."

Mrs. W. R, Crclghton has been
HI at her home for the past week.

Mrs. BL S. Boole and children
aro visiting In Breckenrldge and
Dallas with friends and relatives.

DeGaulleWants

Darlan Dropped
At Early Date

LONDON, Dec 10 UP) While
Prmo Minister Churchill was ex-
plaining Britain's attitude toward
Admiral Darlan in a secretsession
of the house of commons. General
Charles De Gaulle obliquely sue--
gested that the former Vichy col-
laborationistbe dropped "as quick-
ly as possible."

The leader of the Flehtlnir
Frenchmade hispoint in this ques
tion wnicn tie naked during A
speech to the Anglo-Americ-

Press Association of Paris:
"If it happens that for a brief

Instant some obstacle leads a
state to make some, slight detour
from her path don't tou think It
essential that that state should
abandon the detour as quickly as
possible or risk permeating her
errort with great moral anxiety?"

Before the house closed its doors
to debate Darlan's position as
chief of the North African civil ad
ministration by agreement with
Lieut Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower,
Forilgn Secretary Anthony Eden
again refused to make a publla
statement

He reiteratedthat "the matter is
governed" by previous statements
of his own and President Roose-ve-lt

the burden of which was that
Darlan's position is temporary.
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War Saying Bond meantMerry
Christmas later on. Or new tvH
for the lad and a coal lor ifc

lassie, eleclrle trains.

Youth Beauty And
Club CafeBowlers
Win 3-- 0 Matches

Youth Beauty and Club cafe,
the current hot-sho- ts in the wo-

men's bowling league, kept on
their merry way Wednesday eve-

ning with victories In the weekly
matches at the Simons lanes.

The Clubbers took Walker Phar-
macy Into camp, three games to
nothing, while Youth Beauty was
besting Anthony also by a 8--0

count Rainbow Inn took two out
of three from J & L Drug, and in
doing It ran up high gamo of 695
and high series of 2051.

Irene Orenbaum had top indi-
vidual gamo with a 102, while Lois
Eason chalked up a 476 for best
series.

Women bowlers this evening
will play a match with soldiers
from tho 813th school squadron.

New uttdtr-a-m -

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Dots not tot dresses or men's
shirts. Does not irnatc skin.

2. No wiiting to dry. Cm beused
right aftershaving.

3. Instantlystopsperspirationfor
1 to 3 dxji. Preventsodor.

4. A pure, white, greascless,
stainless vanishingcream.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of
American InstituteofLaunder.
ing for beingharmlessto
laoiiu
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If 11 be a merrierChristmas with
WEATHER. BIRD or
DIAMOND BRAND
Shoes under the tree

A practical gift to last
long, long after the
event Is forgotten.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Mg Spring Hand,Iff Spring, TlMM, Thwudey,DeemWrId, IMS eSnw.V -

X
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OUT AT TUB MONTGOMERY WARD'SSIS JFRIN3 lOMMHWCR TCH0Olel

813th Squadron od)..,but y oil might guess...
FLASH! Tho Women All-Sta- rs ivThe 813lh Squadron has again from Big Springs defeated the

proven It la one of the beat 813th In a grudge match at the '
squadronson the field by leading local bowling alleys. This makes
all others In the war bond drive. one apiece with tho third and de-

ciding SECOND STATEMENT. One hundredper cent was Its goal match to be played in theand through Major Tedder's and a
Captain Hall's hard work along near fu)ure..,P.a The loserswill
with othor membors of tho Squad-t-o buy the dinners for the winners.

tho fil3th was able to achieve NEWS IN, THE SQUADRONj. T-- i i

I
.

Just that. Wo. do not wish to
mo the ordnanco department as
tho goat for this column because
the enlisted men In the squadron
are men of outstandingcharacter
who possesstraits of good soldiers
...But It seems they are no match
for tho..813th In athletics...What
Lt. from this field bowled In the
fifties' In leaguo competition?...
Most Improved bowler: Major

worst bowler: (censor--

NovemberBrought
Dry WeatherAnd
Killing Frost

November, according to the
, mommy meteorological summary

released toy the U. S. department
of commerco weather bureauhere,
produced two things a welcome
and continued autumnaldrouthand
a,killing frost that was a killing
frost.

The month showed only .07 of
an'Inch moisture, .06 of tho amount
falling on Nov. C. This affirmed
reports' from tho Wolcott SCS
gauge In northwestern Martin
where only 42 of an Inch fell. The
SCS Brunson ranch (northern

.Glasscock county) had .69 of an
' Inch, and other reporting gauges
showed none. All moisture come
out of the samo "spell."

First freezing weather came on
Nov. 22 with 27 degrees,which had
'the expected results on vegetation.
Followed by more cool weather
and clear skies, It had a general
beneficial effect After the freeze,
there was only one night where
the temperature failed to sag be-
low 40 degrees. November showed
21 clear days, six party cloudy and
only three cloudy.

Navy Enlistments
Must BeFinished
By December15
' Only those who applied for en-

listment before midnight of Dec 5
in classes V-- l and V-- 7, for college
students'and V--5 for aviation ca-

dets may' bo shipped to Dallas to
complete enlistments, Fred, Bau-co-

recrpite? In charge of the
navy substation here said Wed-
nesday.

jNew orders further decjeethat
such."appllcants'"mustact'to com-
plete' enlistmentby Dec. 15. "That
meansthey would have to bo ship-
ped from here"not later than Sun-
day," he said.

In Australia
OutsellsAll Other

COUGH

MEDICINES
Ask Yost-sel-f Why?

taWya CANADIOL Mlxtur now enseta and mad her In America acti Ilkaa f lath on couch dua to soldi tr Bmrv-hl.- l
Irritation. Buddea b by far th Urgett
selling cough medicine In all Can-- !,

In Australia. New Zealand.NewVound-un- a.

etc. H the tame story. Take a
couple of dose feel It quick powerful
effective action spread thru throat, head
end bronchial tube starts at once to
loosen up thick choking phlegm, tooth raw
membrane, making breathing easier. CatBucldeyANADia MWuro tod.

COFFEE
'and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

USSTKR FIHTTER WDQ.
suite Ms-io-- n

rnoNE 601

Tko TrademarkOf
Quality,,Ob

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-
tor, Bluebird, Decca,Okey,
sada selection of Albums.

Mwt tura la oaa old record
for every three new ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP

Bgt. Qaylo F. Hoard along with
CpL JosephMoody and Sgt.,Tilly
P. BotU expect to be leaving the
squadron in tho near future for
Officer Candldato School, Miami
Beach, Florida. . .Wedding bells
will soon ring for Michael
Constantinowho Is contemplating:
leaving tho bachelor ranks. The
futuro Mrs. Constantino Is expect
ed to arrive In Big Spring within
a. few days from San Francisco,
California ... Our squadron com
mander hopes the fellows (n the
squadronwho are on night flying
will go directly home Instead of
stopping down town for a bite to
eat. Ask T-S- Richmond or Bj
Sgt Sherard.. tSgt, Brown of the
armament dept wears tho largest
size In shoes and capsof any one
In the squadron...Sgt. Milton H.
sibllsky has a case on a waitress
at' a local restaurant, he says It's
lovo at first sight...Sgt. Botti has
been planning on a furlough soon,
but at the present time Is undo
elded as' to where his destination
will be. He seems tobe caught be-
tween two fires, Reno, Nevada,
and East St Louis. MEN ON
FURLOUGH ,.Cpl. Cross, Sgt
Gill and Sgt Landers...Captain
Hall, adjutant, Is very proud of
the boys in tho squadronfor the
way they haveworked In tho vari
ous departmentsand In tho area
in a successful effort to keep the
813rd on top In every department
...The men in the organization
wish at this time to thank Mrs.
Hall, wife of our adjutant for the
curtains In the day room. This
was made possible after many
tedious hours' of work. It has
made a remarkable difference In
the neatnessand home looking ap-
pearanceof the day room...THE
SOLDIER OF THE WEEK: Pvt
lcl Patrick Kllng Is voted as the
outstanding soldier of the week
for his hard work and pleasant
attitude as a member of the line
crew that helps to "Keep'Em
Flying".

100,000Loans
Made Through
Land Bank

The Big Spring National Farm
loan associationhas hada big part
in the 100,000 FederalLand Bank
loans closed In Texas'. According
to Ira J. Driver, secretary-treasure-r,

621, loans have been made In
this territory to farmers and
ranchmen.

"The recent closing of loan No.
100,000 In Graysoncounty through
the ShermanNational Farm loan
associationmakesus proud of the
service rendered bv the Lnnrf
Bank systemin Its history.
ims loon was only a few miles
away from loan No. 1 closed in
1017, and today is In good stand-in-?.

Well on the roadto hulntr t,M
.off through systematla payments
out of the earningsoi the farm un-
der a long-ter- st rate
loan."

The Big Spring National Farm
loan association has closed 621
Land Bank loans, and 315 Land
Bank Commissioner loans for a
total of $2,361,000.00,out of which
1598,200.00 has been retired.

Mr. Driver sold that the na-
tional farm loan associationsIn
Texas owning the Federal Land
Bank of Houston have closed ap-
proximately $341,000,000 in Land
Bank loans and $83,000,000 in Land
Bank Commissioner loans. Of
this amount, about one-thi- rd of the
number and one-ha-lf of the face
amount ofJgansclosed have been
repaid. .

Officers and directors of the
Big Spring Farm Loan association
are W. S. Satterwhite, president;
Walter Robinson,
M. SI. Edwards, H. O. Cross and
C. E. Anderson, directors, and Ira
J. Drlyer, secretary-treasure-r.

Many ServiceMen's
NamesListed With
County Judge
Betweenthree and fmi Vmn- -

coupons and letters containing
jiatuca ui xiowara county men
now in the armed aarvlrm ti.v
been received at the'enuniv ..'.
office, JamesT. Brooks said today.

wnen me roster or name has
been obtained,the proposed roll of
honorwill be erectedon the court-
house lawn. Plans now are to
nave tno Doara erected: before
Christmas.

Parents and member of ramL.
lies of men of Howard county now
serving ineir country la any
branch of the orvlca ara nalr.il
to contact the county judge's of-
fice as mob as possible la order
that the rotter may be oeaepletsa.

NKQHOB XBOsD
Four of five negroes picked up

last night by elty police for gam-
ing war fined $15 each la oetv
perate eeurt wedaeeAay, com
agatastthe ftb, wfco M la tfe or-m-y,

was sMwsUssa, Flae t ftt
atea were assissit affotast w
Baare men for aruaxeaaesa,aaa

mumm tw liquor law violations were
tnuufema U xfe Utuor Ooatrei

.
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TO NATIONAL WAR LABOR BOARD

M i i?TjHe Following StatementWas SubmittedTo TheNatio nalWarLabor BoardAt ItsMeetingIn WashingtonOn ,

::" "'" v December8, J942 J.

The War Labor Board on Ndvember5, 1942 is--
, sued an order that.Wards"incorporate"in a con-

tract with aC.I.0L Union, at.Chicago: ',
1. A clauseestablishing a form of the closed

' shop,called"maintenanceof membership",together.

with a check-of-f of union duesfrom wages.
2. A clauseproviding for compulsoryarbitra-

tion on anyquestionsthe union wishes"to raise.
3. A clauseguaranteeingin these uncertain

times presentwage andworking conditions for a
year.

Wardsrejectedthis orderof theBoard for these
reasons:

1. The Boardwaswithout authority. Congress,
. the only law-maki-ng authority underthe Constitu-
tion, has not empoweredthe Board to order any
employerto do anyof thesethingswhich the Board
damandedof Wards.

2. The orderviolated the fundamentalprinc--.
ciplesof liberty. Liberty requiresthatan employee
be free to join or ,tq resign from a union without
jeopardizinghis livelihood. Liberty requiresthat
anemployerbefreeto employ thepersonbest,suited
for the work

3. The orderwasin itself illegal. The order
f irst to interferewtih thefreechoice

of its employeesto resign from the union; second,
to give supporti theunion by a check-of-f of union
dues; and third, to discriminate againstemployees
if they resignedtheir membershipin the union, all
in direct violation of the National Labor Relations
Act

4. Wardsoperatesin a highly competitivefield'
composedof onemillion sevenhundredfifty thous--
and retail establishments. It is unfair to impose-burde- ns

uponWards andnotuponthosewith whom
it is in competition

The imposition of theclosedshopagainstWards
cannotbejustified by referenceto the so-call- ed No
Strike agreement. Wardswas not a party to this
agreement.Wardshadno voicen the selectionof
thosewho, asrepresentativesof industry, attended
the conferencein December,1941,which formulated
this.agreement. Wardshasnever ratified the re-- .

suits ofthat conference.
Furthermore,theconferenceitself did notagree

that the War Labor Board might imposethe plosed
shop principle. Thoseacting as representativesof
industry expressly recommendedto the president
that this issuenot beconsideredby the Board. The
Board, in orderinga form of closed shopatWards,
hasactedcontraryto theseexpressedrecommenda-
tions ofthe industryrepresentatives.

If Wardshadhadtheright to testthe legalityof
the Board'sdemandsin a court, Wardswould have
doneso,butWardswasdeprivedof aremedyin the
courtsby the Board'scompletelack of legalauthor-
ity to compelobedienceof its order. The courtwill
pjijy actwhen legal rights havebeenviolated. The
courtshave declaredthat the meremaking of de-

mandswhich do not have to be obeyeddoesnot in
eyesof the law, violate anylegal right. The Board's
very lack of authority thus resultedin a denial to
tWards, asit hasto. .other employersof a right to re-
lief in thecourts, '

Thepresidentof theUnited Statesaswell asthe
Boardis wholly without constitutional authority to
order any employerto do the things demandedof
Wards. Nevertheless,In deeprespectfor the presi-
dent and his greatresponsibility in time of war,
Shardssaid,in rejectingtheBoard'sprder;

;.4.

;

9 a

V tl

"It Congressimposesclosed shops,compulsory
arbitrationor contractsfor ayear'sduration on em-
ployers,or if thepresidentof the United States,as
commander-in-chie-f in time of war directs that
Wards acceptthe Board'sruling, which we earnest-
ly believe are illegal and uneconomic,we will res-
pectfully obey."

,
The presidenton November18 wrote the com--'i

pany; saying: .

'
. "As commander-in-chie-f in time, of war I direct

Montgomery Ward and Company to comply,, with-
out further delay, with the National War Labor, '

. Board'sdirective orderof November5, 1942."

Wards immediately answered:
"Your prder of November18th has beenreceiv-

edandwillbe promptly obeyed."

Wards thereuponalteredthegeneralform of its
contractswith unions and incorporated, word for.
word, the clauses orderedby the War Labor Board.
This documentwas offered to the union. The com-
pany hasfully complied with the president'sdirect-
ion1andwill continueto do so.

The documentwhich thepresidenthasdirected
iWards to sign is not a contract. The requisite of a
contractis that therebe a meeting of the minds or
agreementbetweentheparties. There hasbeenno
agreementbetweenWardsandtheunion.Thedocu?
mentwhich thepresidenthasorderedWards to sign
affectsthe rights and liberties of Wards and of its
employees.. Therefore, in orderthat the document
itself may be clear and statethe facts, Wards in-

formatively included thesethreesentences:
"The following provisions are not voluntarily

agreedto by thecompany.In thecompany'sopinion
they are illegal andunsound.Theseprovisionsare
copied verbatimfrom the War Labor Board's or-

der ofNovember5, 1942,andareincorporatedhere-
in, onthecompany'spart,underduressandonly be-
causethepresidentof theUnited Statesascomman-'der-in-chi- ef

in time of war has expressly ordered
thattheybe included."

Thesethree sentencesare in all respects true.
Theydonotaltertheeffect oftheprovisionsordered
bytheBoard provisionswhich Wards will carry,
out. Nevertheless,theunionhasrefusedto sign the
offereddocument.

Wardswill behappyto acceptany improvement
in thewording of this statement,butWardswill re-

sistanyattemptto hidethe truthby achangein its
substance.

On January9, 1941, the presidentsaid:

"In the future dayswhich we seekto makese-

cure,we look forward to a world foundedupon four
essentialhumanfreedoms. The first is freedom of
speechand expression everywherein the world."--

Wardsfeelsthat it is boundby the rulesof good
citizenshipto makesurethatthe single truth about
theseprovisionsandWards acceptanceof thembe
not hidden from or misrepresentedto its hundred
thousandemployees, its sixty thousandsharehold-
ers,andits manymillions of customers.Theelimina-
tion of thisstatementwould serveno purposebutto.
concealthe truth from readersof the document.

Wardshascheerfully met with the union and
with this Board whenever requested.Wards has
promptly obeyed the direction of the president.
Wards insiststhat its right to tell the truth not be.
'destroyed.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND .COMPANY
WwH Avery
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a 4at championship
Ha Mml-rina-l.

B boys finished up

but only

twe staged. Three Of the
Heists 4(4 not operatethis year

did not play s-

trtot link
, Blstriot champions reported

f Stinnett: 6Iraan,. 6
llaffa, 7 Osona,- 8 Bronte, 10
mn,

eight

ethers

11 Rising star, is Banger,
14 Howe, 16 Lancaster, l
MaltsvlllV 20 Mabank, 31 Trini-

dad, 2M Rogers, 25 Fairfield,
a A. & M. Consolidated College

Station, 27 Round Rock,
2 Marble Falls,

F. Austin Port
Arthur), 32 Burkevllle, 33 Sugar-lan- d,

34 Ganado, 36 Bandera, 37
Ingieslde, 38 San Diego.

winners were: Mar-f- a

over Iraan, Oz'onaover Bronte,
Trinidad- - over Rodgers, A. & M.

j Consolidated over Fairfield, Bas--
tropi over Round Rock, Marble
Falls overLander, Ganado over

ugarland, San Diego over Ingle-rid- e.

I
Trinidad of District 21 played

Rogers of District 24 In a
game when districts 22 and

38 failed to operate.
Regional champions will be de-

termined this week In the Class A
division. That's as far as this
class goes,, Here is the schedule
by regions:

1 Wellington at Hereford Fri-
day, 2 Levelland" at Wink Satur-
day, 3 Balllnger at Stamford Fri-
day, 4 Garland at Nocona Friday
"night, 5 Gilmer forfeited to Van,
6 White Oak (Longvlew) vs.
"Huntsvllle at .Kllgore Friday
night, 7 Galena Park at Neder-,lan- d

Friday, 8 Taylor defeated
Grosebeck for Championship last
week,-- 9 Brenham vs. Alamo
heights at Ban Antonio Friday
night, Hondo vs. Donna at Slnton
Friday night

Sight teams remain in the, race
r the state championship In the
AA division. TheIr schedule this
week:

Friday night Jo h n Reagan
'(Houston) at Austin; Saturday-B-an

Angelo at Amarlllo, Highland
Park vs. Sunsetat Dallas, Lufkln
ait Breckenridge. .

WhirlyHasA
To Set

New
NKW ORLEANS, Dec 10 UPI

.Whlrlaway won't put a lpt of blue
'chips on his record money win-
ning stack here Saturday If he
takes the $15,000 added Louisiana
Handicap, but he should be forced
by a. field of sharp competitors
to break the mile and
a quarter Fair Grounds mark.

"Mr. Big Tall" stepped that dis-
tance in 2:03 2--5 in the Washing-
ton Handicap at Laurel in Octo-
ber. If the track is fast, theCalu--
met Farm's champion, or his con--

.Avnw tim,M tiflttnv. ttin TtrnrA
( IfUMVt) DMJM. HUW.VV. ...V ....
.or 2:0 a--o set oy oryniaiman ai
the Fair Grounds In 1916.

Warren Wright's Charger, car-
rying top weight of 130 pounds, Is
expected to find the medlum-lengthe-d

Fair Grounds stretch to
his liking and add about312,000 to
his already bulging bankroll of
3548.461. .."'. Jockey Wendell Eads has re
ported to Trainer Ben Jones here
and will be aboardwhen the large
field of lighter weight horses take
alter Whirly.

Colorado Gridders
iU, Be Honored

COLORADO CITT, Dec 9. The
eighteenmembers of he Colorado
City, high school football squad
and their coaches. '"Soo" Walker
and Harold Holmes, will be the
honor guestsat a luncheon being
tenderedthem by the members of
the Lions club Friday. District
Attorney Truett Barber will be
the principal speaker.

The Colorado Wolves, game fel-

low pf no experience,'did not win
'a conference game. In fact they
won .only one game all seasonand
that was a narrow victory of Lor-alo- e.

But "They tried all theway
to the district 3AA cellar so we'll
do some back patting just the
mom,"' the Lions declared, in an-

nouncing the party.
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Southern Cal. In
For Trouble
UCLA's T-Atta-

ck

LOS ANGELES, Dec 10. UP) they'll faco a version of the at--

"T" in the pasthasspelled nothing
but trouble, to U.S.C.'s football
Trojans, and Coach Jeff Cravath
says he has no reason to expect
anything but more of same next
Saturday.

The "T", of course, Is the tricky
In three years of

striving, the Trojans haven't been
able to win a game against It, and

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec 10 Iff) TUB

Pacific Coast entry in the Rose
Bowl game, regardless of what
team Is picked, likely will hand
over a big wad of dough to some
war relief organization. . , . De-

tails won't be announced until the
Coast conference holds Its meet-
ing this weekend, but the plan
calls for Georgia to get its hun-
dred grandguaranteeand theoth-
er coast colleges to collect their
usual cuts with the "lucky" team
that gets the bowl bid doing the
contributing. . . . Looks from here
as though that calls for some fast
thinking by Georgia ana ail me
other colleges that have received
bowl bids. . , . And the P. G. A.

Is drawing up plans for a nation-
wide charity exhibition program
for next year that will make this
year's fund-raisin- g efforts looK
sick. Blng Crosby and Bob Hope
again will be the big attractions
for s.

Unappreciated prophet--Ed

Shugrue of the Bridgeport
(Conn.) Post reports, that he re
cently received a letter from Pvt.
Pat Realo of the Marines, who is
collecting autographs of sports
writers from all over the country.

. A bit proud, Ed showed the
letter around the office only to
have his boss chime In with the
unklndest cut of all '1 never
knew the Leatherneckswere also
collecting scrap."

One-minu- sports page--One

reason why visiting basket
ball teams will stay at a hotel
right acrossthe street from Madi-
son Square Garden this winter Is

that they're not pure the Garden
will be .able to heat the dressing
rooms. . . . Although Eddie Shore
had to move, his hockey team out
of Snrlncfleld. Mass.. the fans' still
like him so much that about 600
of them made a trip to
New Haven recently to see
Shore's Buffalo outfit play there.
. . . Another story out of the
Chicago baseball meeting is that
Clark Griffith tried to trade Bruce
Campbell, not knowing that Bruce
was In the army. '. . . Three of the
eight schools In the .northern
Minnesota junior college confer-
ence gave up basketball this year
because of transportation and
lack of players, but Ely Junior col-

lege decided to keep on with' only
eight candidates for the team.

1

Today's guest star
Whltey Gruhler, Atlantic City

(N.J.) Evening Union: "The Office
of Defense Transportation sug
gests the , major leagues explore
some means of curtailing travel in
1913. . . . That's easy. Why not
cut out second base?"

AlexanderDrills
His Tech Squad

ATLANTA, Dec 10 Wl For the
first time since the Duke game,
Head Coach W, A. Alexander ap-

peared on the field yesterday to
direct the Georgia Tech squad as
the Jackets launched drills for
their Cotton Bowl meeting 'with
Texas. v

Alexander, underthe advice from
his physician, turned over active
direction of the team to Backfleld
Coach Bobby Dodd who guided the
Tecbsters to three important vic-
tories only to lose to Georgia In
tho schedule finale.

Practice sessions at the start
will be' devoted chiefly to signal
reviews and drills designed to
polish the timing, but the Jack
ets' passing game will not be neg
lected by any means, Alexander
said.

Soldiers' Swapping Club
NSW ORLEANS A Swappers

Club has been formed at USO
here and one of the first swaps
between soldiers was an, automo-Ut- e

for an aeroplane. Then a
Toms' oMlr swapped a
hat for a derby, while a sailor
badnl la a eoraetfor aa ewtbeard

oris

With

tack when they go against the
Bruins of University of California
at Los Angeles in the Memorial
Coliseum Saturday.

Cravath is grumbling and
grousing becausehis club hasbeen
Installed & slight favorite for the
game.

"Why should we be the favor
ites?"' he demanded. "We've never
beaten the

U.C.UA. employs what Coach
Babe Horrell calls the QT forma-
tion, but It embodies the essentials
of tho offensive which has caused
the Trojans so much trouble.

U.S.Cs record against the "T"
this year is, in truth, anything
but Impressive. Stanford used it
and won. So .did Notre Dame.
Ohio State, which also defeated
the Trojans, employed it some of
the time' against Troy, and suc-
cessfully.

Stanford adopted the
three years ago, and they

have beatenTroy ever since.
Cravath has scrimmaged his

men three times thisweek against
the T attack. He has been emphasizing

pass defense, in which the
Trojans have been woefully, weak
this season. The statistics show
that almost 50 per cent of the
passestossed againstU. S. C. have
been completed, ' the' exact figure
standing at 53 out of 118. They
were good for 733 yards, and re-

sulted In five touchdowns for
Troy's foes.

And UJB.C. will be looking at
tn outstanding passeron the

Saturday In the person
of Bob Waterfield, st bad:.
Bob has thrown 119 passes and
completed 51 for 979 yards this
year, which is good pitching in
any league. He tossed11 strikes
for touchdowns, and only 14 of
Ms snots nave been intercepted,
none of them for touchdowns.

If thesecross town rivals needed
any addedIncentive to make them
cut loose with the works, it would
be the fact the Winner is regarded
as a cinch for the RoseBowl. U.
S. C. hasbeen In the Bowl no often
the old timers know the grounds-keepe- rs

by their first names.
The Bruins neverhaye, and they

figure they'll never have a better
chance.

StateHospital
Raising Plenty
Of Meat For Use

No meat shortage Is Indicated
for the Big Spring State Hos-
pital not for some time at least.

Right now the institution is
carrying around 280 head of meat
animals, killing them off as they
are needed, according1to Dr. C. A..
onaw, superintendent.

Biggest holding Is in bogs, with
the hospital possessing-200 pork-
ers. While swill is disposed of
through the hogs, they aro grain
finished and yield' high grade car-
casses. Feed is no problem for
the hospital raises Its own grain
and roughage on a tract of land
that Is as rich as any In the coun
ty.

In addition, the 520 patients In
the hospital may count on good
beef at regular intervals.Dr. 8haw
continued. Tho hospital pur-
chased 80 white-face-d yearlings
and has been finishing them.
Many of thesemay have to be car-
ried over as prime stuff since all
were about the same age calves
when purchased. Thesehavebare-
ly made a dent in the hospital's
feed store, for three trench silos
with 700 tons of succulentfodder
have not been opened yet.
Jt may be that if the milk pinch

gets much closer, the hospital will
have to go In for. a little dairying.

Mustang:Gridders
Are Given Awards

DALLAS, Dec 10 UB Varsity
football awardswere presentedat
a meetingof the SouthernMetho--
dut University athletio council
last night to:

Jim Wright, Harry Gardner,
Llcyd Baxter, Roy Ownby, Orvllle
Johnson, Roy Rasor, nick Harris.
Tern Dean, BUI Wragley, Clarence
Booth, "Jim Bwope, Hid Halllday,
Giady Martin, Keilv Simpson, Joe
Bailey Scott, Joe Bob Markette,
Hardy Miller, C. D Allen, Wayne
Palmer, Clarence McMinn, Boo
Ramsey, Howard Maley, Abel Gon-ale-s,

JohnnieColling eed Wayne
Shaw,

The ground around Uogador,
Moroccan port. Is so low that the
cMy becomes an island la tines ef

To Win 32-3-0

Over Officers
. Peppy"Blount got hot In the
closing momenta and received
enough aid from Dewey Stevenson
and RedCagle to whip out, by a
count of 82-3- an officers team
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School at the high school gymnas-
ium Wednesday evening.

It was as dramatic a finish as
a local crowd has seenin several
seasons. After leadingat the half
and stretching the advantageat
the third quarter, the officers sue
cumbed to a terrific down-stret-ch

finish by John Dlbrell's crack
Steer cagers.

With a fragment of time left,
the officers commanded a six-poi- nt

lead. Blount, towering cen-
ter for- the Steers, dropped a field
goal and Dewey Stevenson, nearly
a foot shorter than Peppy, pushed
in another. Blount matched it to
knot tho count and then looped
another to give the Steers the
first lead they had enjoyed since
the end of the .Initial quarter.

Hopes of victory trembled, how-
ever, when Krebs, an Illinois uni-
versity alumnus, sank a field goal
with only 20 seconds in the game.
But the Steerswere equal to the
occasion, for Blount quickly, work-
ed tho ball In and broke for a set-
up crip and missed. Before gasps
of tho crowd had died away, Red
Cagle broke in from nowhere and
pushed tho shot through, and it
was tho old 'ball game;

John Ulrey, Stevenson and
Blount combined to give the Steers
a 14-1-0 lead at the end of the
first quarter, but there the exper-
ience of tho of fleers all former
college stars beganto tell. Fos-
ter, University of Idaho product,
and Capt Margmder, Murray
Stato College star and member of
the army's Hawaii team and who
was the Bombardier school's star
of the evening, overhauled the
Steers and built tip a 20-1- 5 lead
at the half. At the third quarter
'the officers had increased, the
lead to 26-1- Ulrey and Steven-
son put In field goals to cut the
advantageto seven points and
MIms sank a free throw to set the
stagefor the riotous ending.
Steers FG FT TP
Ulrey, f .3 0 6
Cagle, f ..1
Blount, o 10
Bostlck, g ....- 0
Stevenson, g ..........1
Mlms, g 0

TOTALS

Officers
Berdelman, f ..

.15

Alexander, f 0
Krebs, f 1
Rogers, f 2
Magruder, o .......;..6
Myers, c 0
Kellow, g 0
Stone, g 0
Foster, g ,3
Beauclalr, g .....'...".0
Mundee, c .....0
Qulgley, o 6

TOTALS

SeesBig Future
For InlandCities

CHICAGO,
transportation make in-

land cities great shipping centers
Import export trade.

Frederick, professor
transportation University
Texas, members

chapter American Mar-
keting association.

people become accustomed
travel

reduced,
marketing many points

Dallas, Chicago
York considerably enlarg

he yesterday.

FG FT

1

0

0

0

0
0

2
21
0

.2
1

32

TP
,.2 1 5

0

0

0

0
0

1
2
4

12
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
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Dec 10. UP) Post
war may

for both and
Dr. John H.
of at the
of told of the Chi
cago of the

"As
to air and lose their fear of
It. and as rates are the

area of
such as and New

will be
ed," said

Any marketing organization fall
ing to consider the development of
air transportation in planning for
postwar commerce is jeopardiz-
ing its future, Dr. Frederick add-
ed, saying:

"Visualize your national market
shrunk, in terms of time-In-tran-

for travel or shipments, to the
size of the state of Pennsylvania
and you can see what air trans-
portation will do to the United
States." i

Paul Tyson Talked
For Denisqri Job

DALLAS, Dec. 10 ,UP Paul Ty-
son, who four times led his Waco
high school teamsto the state grid
championship, has oeen sounaea
out on an offer to coach football
at Denlson, the Dallas Morning
News today says It has learned
from an authoritative source.

Tyson now is on Instructor at
Woodrow Wilson high school here.

FROGS BEAT TEACHERS
FORT WORTH, Dec. 10.

Max Humphreys, Texas Christian
University forward, scored .seven
field goals and a free shot .as the
Horned Frog basketball team de-

feated North Texas State last
night, 49 to 40. Bishop Lane scored
14 points for the Eagles.

AGGIES WIN
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 10,

UP) Trailing at the half, the Tex-
as Aggies came back to defeat the
Randolph Field Ramblers'basket-
ball team last night, 1, with
Mike Cokinos tallying 15 points.

8.W0.O0O TTBES
WASHINGTON, Dec 1,0. UP)

Nearly 8,000,000 tires hadbeen for-
warded to the government under
the idle tire purchaseplan on the
close of business November 38, the
Office of Price Administration an-
nounced today.

The averagefreight train today
runs per ceat faster than la
ISM awl earrtes46 per seatnm

Bowl Opponent
UseMovies To
Get SomeTips

KNOXVILLE,Tenn.,Dccl0. UP)

The Tennessee and Tulsa football
teams, opponents In the New Or-

leansSugarBowl New Tear's day,
are using the movies, to get a
squint at each other's plays.

The Tennessee Athletic Associa-
tion has mailed Tulsa officials
movies of the Vanderbllt and Ken-
tucky games, which the Vols won.
Coach, John Barnhlll said Tulsa's
movies had not yet arrived for
study.

Atlanta, Dec 10. UP) Because
of transportation problems, the
Georgia Tech team will leave At-
lanta In three groups along dif-
ferent routes for tho Cotton Bowi
game at Dallas, Tex, New Tear's
day.

The first group will depart on
Christmas day with tho other two
following the next day. AH Will
meet in Dallas Dec 23 for the
first Texas practice. "

Flro DepartmentAgrees
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. Hy-ra-m

Lovedoy, aged 70, taken to
tho fire departmenton ''a chargo
of turning In false alarms, and
caugh.t at the moment of turning
in another, exclaimed to Chief C.
Neal Neday: "I must havo been
nuts." Ho was turned over to the
county authorities for verification
of his -

Eight "paint farms"' throunhout
the country test the roactlons.of
paint on different materials in
varying climates.
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On Sunday
WASHINGTON, Dec 10. OP)

Tou can't tell what'll happenwhen
two jtough outfits clash, 'so don't
sell the Washington Redskins
short.

That's the attitude of the Red
skins, eastern division champions
of tho National Football league, as
they gird themselves to meet the
Chicago Bears, western tltlehold--
ers and defending kingpins of the
pro" football world, in tho playoff
hereSunday,

Coach Flaherty of the Red-
skins is tired of hearing of that
73) shellacking the Washlngtons
took the last time (1040) they met
the Bears in a playoff. He's weary,
too, of talk about-- the Bears being
Invincible, that tho Redskinsfunc-
tion only when Sllngln' Sammy
Baugh Is pitching strikes, etc

RESULTS
University of Normal 53, Nor-

man Naval ReserveAir Base 29.
Oklahoma Freshmen 82, Fort

Sill 112th Flqld Artillery 8.
Rice 51 Stephen F. Austin State

44.
'Texas Christian 49, North Texas

State 40.
Arkansas50, Fast Central Okla.

Teachers 35.
Texas A. & M. 54, Randolph

Field 4L

trapped
fifcnmSV JSl-d-
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Dec lb OP) The be renewed at on

Detroit Tigers had tho sole re
maining piece of from a
onco extensive systemup for
salo today and nil
the club was through with chain
storo baseball for

General ManagerJack dis
closed that the Tigers would sell
next Tuesday their Texas le&gue
franchise at Beaumont where in
a dozen years of Detroit

Hank School-
boy Barney and
other talent for threo American
league pennant winners.

Zeller said the Tigers already
had their
league holdings at
N. C.

the Detroit In part
stemsfrom war-tlm- o

in the' game, in the
minor leagues, it also" means that
the Tigers, aro through with out-
right of farm a
principle on Branch Rlckoy
built the famed chain store system
of tho St Louis Cardinals.

summer, or after tho war
If baseball goes,out for tho dura-
tion, tho Tigers Intend to send out
what minor league they
have to clubs on a working agree-
ment basis. Detroit now has such

with Buffalo df tho
and It is

wholly possible that relations may
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Detroit Dropping
Its Farm System
BeaumontForSale

DETROIT, Beaumont
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basis.
"We believe the future of minor

league baseballlies in local owner-

ship," Zeller declared, "la war-

time particularly, there no rea-

son for big league teams to own

and operate farm ventures be-

cause the chanco to dovolop
talent, solo reason for farms, is
eliminated by tho draft,"

The Tigers plan to dispose of
the Beaumont' francnise,valuod at
320,000, to Ernest "(Dutch) Lor-bee- r,

club president. Tho
paid 340,000 for the property In
1930 and poured In many times
that amount to wlpo out deficits.

At Beaumont-- tho Tigers had 32
players when the decision came to
sell out. Tho once counted
Its youngstersIn .tho hundredsand
lost- 90 players In Commissioner
It M. Landls' historic free

ruling In, 1940.

RAT AT

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Closo"

G, O. DUNHAM, Prop.
I f, -- - JLmS
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Menus For Your
jky MRS. AtKXANDER GEORGE

Chrlstaus Goodies
It U time to start the cake and
;6ky making tite held sacred In
any families. Store tho cookies
irefully in tightly covered earth'

hwareor metal containers, keep In
coo place.

Fruit Cake
(Thrift Special)

1 cup dates or prunes.
1 12 'cups raisins,
l.cup sugar.
1,--3 cUp shortening.
1 2 cups boiling water. '
2 1--2 cups flour. ,

1 teaspoon soda. ,
1 2 teaspoons cinnamon
2-- 3 teaspoon salt.
1--2 teaspoon cloves.
14 teaspoon nutmegor mace.
1--2 cup chopped candled fruit

tel.
1--2 cup walnuts.
2 tablespoons orango Juice.
Mix together dates, raisins, eu--

ar, shorteningandwater. Simmer
0 minutes. Stir frequently. Cool
nd add rest of Ingredients. Four
ito shallow pan lined with waxed
aper and bake CO minutesIn mod--
'ate oven.
Cool, cut in bars or squaresand

uick In a box.
Bcttlna's Drownles

Good Keepers If Yow Can lUdo
Them)

1-- 3 cup (part butter)
"1 cup sugar.
2 eggs, beaten.

lAT FIRST
SIGN OF A

VOYZ
Www

b66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-ln-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Hlgbway
and Park Road

pleasure check needed

items shop Robinson
Grocery.

sqggestions
'

list . and don't forget
' 'Stamps.

t

LicUTd iCarton aC- -

Gold Medal

Hour . .g 69c

Crystal White

Karo... 45c
Hall Brand

Figs . . &?, 49c

&vmy

Collards
Mustard
Cauliflower
Hubbard Squash
Egg Plant
Hot reppor
Bell l'epper
Cucumbers
Avocado
RussetPotatoes
White Rose

Potatoes

White Onions
Yellow Onions
lettuce
White Squash

Big Big Texas, 10, 1942 Inhfjfc

shortening

USE

Puro

( I

FRUITS

Pomegranltcs

Diamond ,

WALNUTS

Pork

Sausage. lb. 33c

7 Cut

Steak. . ,lb.29c
.i

lu.

Pork Roast 33c
"7"

BOLOGNA
chuck

"

BEEF ROAST
Baby Beef

LIVER

OtHt

Approval
14 cup milk.
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 squareschocolate, melted
1 cup flour,
1--1 teappoon salt
2--3 cun broken eecans. walnuts

or filberts.
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add rest of ingredients and beat
2 minutes, Pour Into shallow pan
lined with waxed paper. Bake 39
minutes In moderate oven about
350 degreesF. Turn the pan about
several times or even baking. After
B minutescooling turn the brownies
onto a, cake rack and when cool
cover with Victory Frosting.

Victory Frosting
2 squareschocolate.

8 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon ,

2 cup sweetenedcondensedmilk.
2 teaspoonvanilla.

Heat In double boiler chocolate,
salt, cover and cook B minutes or
until very Stir frequently.
44d vanilla and beat until creamy
and , thick. Quickly pour over
brownies. When firm cut into bars
and pack closely In. covered box.

These will. keen moist and flavor
ful for 10 days If carefully stored.

Cocoannt Drops
(Woxey Confections)

3 cup shortening.
2--3 oup sugar.
1 egg. ,

1 tablespoon lemon Juice.
1-- 4 cup orango Juice.
1--3 teaspoon salt.
1 cup cocoanut.
3 cups flour. '

1 1--2 teaspoons baking powder.
1- -4 teaspoon mace.
1 teaspoon grated orange rind.
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add rest of ingredients. Mix light-
ly. Chill dough overnight Drop
portions of dough onto greased
baking Bake 10 minutes in
moderate oven.

Short On Tlmo
Egg dishes help tho housewife,

busy with her holiday cooking,
keep the family satisfied.

Sinner Serving 8 Or 4
Herb Tomato Scramble

Buttered Boiled Shredded Cabbage
Toasted Rusks Butter

Holiday Bowl
Victory Cookies Grapes

' Milk

War Bonds and

Ifs a to
and at the

Here one for this week's food

Yams

Yellow Squash
Tumlns
Endive

Apple

Carrots
Green Onions
Celery
Tomatoes
Rutabagas
Cabbage
Beets
Kale
Parsley
New Potatoes
Radishes
Tender Greens

Delicious Applet
Wlnesap Applet

Jtops
Pears
Bananas
Grapefruit
Cranberries

Brand ...

No.

flftniilrla

0,

cream.

thick.

sheet

Salad

35c 25 oz. Can

I. TIT
lb. 19c

lb. 35c

is2

MSf S) TOMIftte SCrStfWBW
3 tablespoons bacon fat (or Other

kind.)
2 tablespoons minced onions,
5 tablespoons diced celery.
1 tablespoon minced parsley,

1-- 8 teaspoon sage.
1--8 teaspoon sweet marjoram.
1--8 teaspoon thyme (optional),
1 cup tomatoes.
1--4 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon paprika.
6 eggs, beabten.
'Heat fat In frying pan, add on

ions and celery. Simmer B min
utes. Add herbs, tomatoes ana
seasonings. Simmer, covered B

mlmttes. Stir In eggs and cook
slowly, stirring constantly until
thick and creamy. Serve with hot
toast or buttered toastedrusks.

' Holiday Batad Bowl
1 cup chicory.
1 cup shredded lettuce,
1 cup cooked green beans.
1 cup diced spiced beets(pickled.)

4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon chopped plmlentoa

(optional.)
8 teaspoon paprika.

1--4 cup tart French dressing.
Rub a salad bowl with garllo

and add rest of Ingredients. Cover
and chill several hours. BUr sev
eral times with two forks to ous
tsIbuta flavors.

CIctory Cookies
3 cup shortening.

1- cup peanutbutter,
3 cup sugar.'

1--2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup chopped dates, prunes or

ralslons. '
1--2 cup honey or corn sirup.
2 eggs,beaten.
3 tablespoons cream.
2 1--3 cups flour.
2 3 teaspoons bakingpowder.
1--2 teaspoon cinnamon.
Cream shortening, peanut butter

and sugar until soft Add rest of
ingredients. Mix lightly. Chill
dough and then break off bits and
flatten down on greased baking
sheets. Mark tops with fork dip-

ped in flour. Bake 12 minutes in
moderate oven about 350 degrees
F.

Mlht.
The Georgian military road, 130

miles long, is the only paved high-

way suitablefor heavy motor traf-
fic through tho Caucasus moun
tains.
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Kraft .
DINNER

Welch's. . Qk

GrapeJuice 49c

Baking Powder
. . . . 29clb.

Calumet

lwlEAI9

lb. 27c

HmiiVwl Rlnir

Sausage. lb. 29c
eBssssssssjwsieseiisBsei tmmmm mmmm

No. 1 Longliorn

Cheese. lb. 35c

BonelessPerch

FISH ... lb. 38c

fe ., ,. 37c
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TREES
ONtY A FEW OCT

War
News

Farm Standards
For Wartime .'

Are Listed
For each full time first class

worker your farm should reach
the following standard of produc
tion of things needed to win the
war.

Thero should be twelve units of
food production. A unit may be
anyone of the following!

1 good milk cow.
3 beef cows. - ,
5 yearlngs. -

4 Two year old ste.
4 feed lot cattle.
16 ewes.
80 feed lot Iambs.
IB hens.
250 chickens raised.
600 broilers or friers railed.
40 turkeys raised. f

0 hogs raised. , .

Now you may not have all of the
above. You could qualify with any
one of them or any combination
you may choose. Suppose you
produce36 market hogs during the
year that would be four units,
then suppose youhave four good
dairy cows that would be four
units, two yearlings would be 2--8

of a unit. Three hundred hens
would be four' units etc. At the
present time you can qualify with
eight units in all. After Feb. 1,
you will need ten units and after
April 1, twelve units for eaoh full
time skilled worker. Children, old
people and persons with handicaps
of any kind are counted only patt
of a hand. A farm with two full
time skilled workers would need
twenty four units of productionto
qualify etc

Suppose we apply this standard
to the farm of John Doe. He
hastwo good dairy tows, two brood
sows, from which he expects to
raise twenty four market hogs,
three hundred hens andplans to
raise on. hundredfifty pulletsand
two hundred friers.. He has a few
turkeys and expects to raise
eighty. His credits would be as
follows:
Milk cowa .... 2 Units
Hogs ....t.tittt.S.T Units
Hens . ..,...T.Tv.....4.0 Units
Pullets raised ....,...0.8 Units
Friers . ,.u..r........0.4 Units

Total . V....T.....9.7 Units
This would qualify, this farm for

one full time skilled worker until
Feb. 1, when his plansmust be to
make d slight increase, and by
April 1, he must Increase to twelve
units. He might do this by in
creasingany one of that he hasor
he might add turkeys to his poul-
try production, get some sheep,
feed out some.beeves or lambs by
running them' on sudan pasture
during the summer and feeding
them a few weeks before market-
ing,

What To Do
First: check your production.' If

there are not enough units ot pro-
duction already in your plans, be
gin at once to plan an Increase.

Second: If there is a skilled
worker of draft age on your farm
that Is needed there according to
this standard,notify the Selective
Service Board, giving them the
data pertaining to your produc-
tion and plans.

Third: If you will need a farm
hand In the operation of your
Viotory farm', notify the Employment

Service and give the dateyou
will employ such help. Do this
now.

Fourth: Do not eomplaln about
regimentation, because.It Is ab-

solutely necessaryto win the war.
The regimentation Is coming to
your relief now If only you will
cooperate.

Fifth: Don't be afrafd to plan the
productionof the above meat pro-
ducts. The presidenthassaid that
parity pricesfor thesethingswould
be guaranteedby 'the government
during the war and for two years
after it Is over.

Sixth) You have never had a
better opportunity, to serve your
country and therehas never been
a time when you neededmore than
in 1643.

Ann SheridanTo
Mexico Gty To
Get A Divorce .

BURBANK, Calif., Die. 10 UP)
Red-haire- d Ann Sheridan,the film
actress,left by airliner for Mexico
City at 1:M a. . FwT) today to
get a divorce from her screen star
husband,George Brent.

Miss Sheridan posed tor photo-
graphers befor. boarding the
American Airlines plane, but had
no comment except that the ex
pected to ritum at soon as hir lv

wu achieved. She wis due"
In Mexico City about 3:10 p. .
PWrrtoday.
She married Brent at Palm

Beach, Fla lut Jan. 8, and said
shortly afterward that they had
drawn a code for a long and hap-
py married life. They separated
Sept. 3d,

USOTTJBK TOXTOHT
Subject of X, . Dilaflild's na-

ture on Bible prophecy at the Sev
enth Day Adveatltt ehureh, ith
and Runnels strut, this evealng,
wll be "The Supreme Sign ef the
APftMehlng Had." The servlee
starts atTitf aa dthe puWIo is in
vited to attend.

LOS AXOBCBS-- A 4ll take at
ike Orlrrlth Park USO etnim
ttyitft ttiiftf U WW4 H to
AiaaA sbb? fc hsJiuBjiir bbUbbpbhI IbbbbV

SsiBBiBBf SBn MBP ieBBieiWB wesrp e

fHMl 9ntv IK faBBBSfSBg IVBm9BmS tB PBsl

Wiftd, weerki i Mm sards Mi
even policing the recreatlOsthalt

Board
A weekly column con-- ,
trlbutcd by members

of the Honard county
USDA War Board.

Meat PlanAffects
Slaughtering:

Every person ins hte United
States who slaughters and, deliv-

ers to otherseven so much as on.
animal of the sort listed In the
meat restriction order of October
X Is subject to the restrictions of
the order and to its penalties In
case of violation, OPA has advised.
Farmers who slaughter animals
only for their own use are exempt,
and are not subject to any tine.
Animals covered are cattle, calves,
sheep. Iambs, and hogs. Delivery
of meat from these 'animals to
civilians is limited to that there
shall be enough for the fighting
forces of the United Statesand Its
Allies.

Records of all slaughterfor de-

livery to othersmust bo kept and
be available to Inspectors of the
OPA, by anyone from the country
butcher, or the farmer who slaugh-
ters meatfor others, to the largest
packing houses.. False statements
of the number of animals slaugh-
tered and delivered, or other vio-

lations of tho' restrictionorder, sub
ject offenders to fines up to $10,000
or ten years in Jail, or both.

These facts aro stated by OPA
emphatically to call attention to
the wide scope of the order. All
slaughterers, Including small
country slaughterersand butchers,
and custom slaughterers"whokill
animals belonging to others, are
subject to the terms of the order,
as are farmers who kill animals
except for the use of themselves
and-the- ir families. Anyone, to
repeat, who kills and delivers to
others, animals from which are
obtained beef, veal, lamb and mut-
ton, and pork, Is accountable.
They must keep records ofall they
slaughter and deliver, and they
must keep within the limits set
by' tho order for deliveries to
civilians.

Slaughterers, other than those
killing more than 600,000 pounds
in a quarter are limited to no
more than the same amount of
each of the kinds of meat that
they slaughteredand delivered to
others in the corresponding quar-
ter of 1841. The larger slaughter

ers are limited to deliveries eo
sWerabiy below 1941 levels. '

Community and Neighborhood
Victory Leaders were on the Job
throughout the county last week
carrying war Information concern
lng the Shore the Meat program

(
to the peoplo In their groups. In
Big Spring the air raid Sector
Wardens wfth their block leaders
made the house to houie contacts.
Mrs. A. B. Partrldgo took the lead
In securingtbeio workers.

This Share The Meat Campaign
was under the general direction
of tho Civilian Defense Council
with Horace Reagan, general
chairman, and tho Extension Ser-
vice through the Victory Council
handled the program In the rural
communities.

The County Nutrition Committee
also assisted.

Briefly, this Share the Meat
Program Is a voluntary sharing ot
meat so that all civilians will get
their proportionateshareafter the
needs ot our military forces and
Allies have been met. Each family
visited woe given an opportunity
to cooperate with this program,
end reports show that alsot 100
per cent of the people contacted
agreed to cooperate. The amount
of meat allowod In this set up is
2 2 pounds per weell for person
12 years ot ago and over; 1 1--2

pounds for children 0 to 13; and
3--4 pounds for Children between 6
months and six years.

A leaflet called Share the Meat
for Victory was left at eachhome
which explains all points of the
program. All civilians are asked
to limit their consumption of
beef, veal, mutton, lamb, 'and
pork, Including canned meats and
tausago mado from these meats.
Poultry, fish, and variety meats,
such as liver, heart, sweetbreads,
etc, are not Included.

Whetheryou were called en last
week or not, you are urged to co-
operate with this number one gov-
ernmentprogram which will help
prepare us for actual rationing
which Is expected to begin in
January.

If you wish further Information
on this Share tho Meat Program,
you may come to the local Exten-
sion Service Officer, or it you live
In town, go to the civilian Defense
Office. Copies of the leaflet will
be sent to persons requesting them.

Homemakers, this is an oppor-
tunity for you to use your inge-
nuity in "stetchlng" this meat al-
lowance, and In using tho meat
substitutesof which there are so
many.
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Hershey

COCOA .19c
Bed & White

Shortening ?? 79c

VEGETABLES
Medium Firm

LETTUCE 9c
Idaho Busset

POTATOES : .Sib. 29c

Jonathan ' . 108 She

APPLES foz.l9c
gunklst ' 252 She

ORANGES doz.35c

Market Specials
BlneftWWte1 -

0LE0 lb.23c
Wisconsin

CHEESE...., lb. 25c

Texas Special

SAUSAGE .........lb. 29c

Veal Boiled

ROAST .lb. 29c

Cities Defeat

JB

Bond Proposals
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UB-- Lo-

cal bond Issue proposals fared bad
ly at tho hands of
voters this year.

The census bureau.reported to-

day that a survey of municipal
elections In 203 cities showed that
bond issue proposals totalling

were rejected by the voters
while those amounting to only

were approved.
Nearly $3,000,000 of those ap-

proved were tot airport develop-
mentsat Burlington, Cedar Rapids,
Mason City and Waterloo, Iowa
Amarlllo, Tex.; Fargo, N. D., Ok-
lahoma City and Springfield, Mo.

In all, 36 bond Issues amount-
ing to $22,800,000'were voted 'on In
23 cities. Bond Issues fared bet-
ter In tho south than in other

WAR FOOD
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Claus. Despite his age, tke flare
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best "Santa'' he ever had.
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Here's a boslo W Food with Iho 3 hutrl-tlon-ol

requirements o! today lesllno nour-
ishment important natural vitamins and
minerals cmd low cost. The richest, thrift-les- t.

ntituTol "source o! Vitamin
Bt. and one ol the 3 cheapest sources o!
Energy and Usable Iron. ThereJ A DUfer
once In Oats You see it You taste It
Yen feel IL Get a nackaoeol National 3--

Minute Oats

REAKFAST
Bed & White are naturally rich fat

B-- l. Soryoyour this health-
ful, food that has been
the for years.. Red & White Rolled
Oats Is In fat, B--l,

and.energy valuo than' toasted breakfast
foods madofrom corn and wheat.
off each morning with Bed & White Wheat

nourishing and delicious,

& White

Bk4Ba

rv.-.'.-.m- r.

Flav-R-Je-ll

Bed & White

Mince Meat

Bango

PopCora. .

MUe-H- l

i ickles

StsBsfc MAKE 1
BSSmk with

SWAN SOAP 2
MAP

SPItlKXMTXCUD,

A- -l

Springfield Mere's

Gumming
trappings

Ctimmlmni

approving WOO.000
proposals

TETTER
CHECK ITCHINC-sWnW- IN

guarantee. MtfsJMs.

5iKfli

O&TS

fOODS

Important

Oats
Vitamin family

nutritious breakfast
standby

higher protein, Vitamin

Change

Cereal, equally

Red

OATS
Premium
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BefeatingJapan

A. writer In tbo current Reader's
SlgMt, who spent many years In
Jbfiah, answers a good many
qVMttona Americans hnvo been

iking themselves. One of ,the
meet familiar questions Is, How
can Japan, with Its five million
Ions of steel production a year,
hope to compete with the U. S.

and Its ton production?
His answer covors several

points. One Is the- absoluto 100
per cent of the
Japanesepeople their unity. An-oth- or

is that Japan, ever since It
Invaded China five years ago, has
been shipping back to Nippon
shipload after shipload of scrap-Jroi-v

machinesand raw materials
for use In tho war effort. (Ambas-

sador Grew says that Japan used
only 40 per cent of Its potential In
the China war, poured the other
60 per cent Into preparation for
Us War againstus.) All of Japan's
steel goes for war, none for civil
ian --needs. Every scrap of metal
from spectacle frames to orna-

mental Ironwork has been con-

tributed or seized. When tho U.
i

Washington Daybook

Jan. 3 To Be
Moving Day
By JACK STINNETT cf

WASHINGTON There have
been lots of moving days In Wash-
ington In tho last couplo of years,
but January 3, 1943, will bo the
biggestmess of a moving day that
Capitol Hill has seen In many a
moon.

Into the new and old House of-

fice buildings on (or about It will
really take weeks to get the mud-
dle straightenedout) that dato will
come 106 new members of the
House of Representatives.

Jf the only problem were moving
106 Congressmen into offices va
cated by 106 Congressmen, the
problem would be pretty simple for In
Edward Brown, superintendentof
the Houso office buildings. But
It's a good deafrnoro complicated
than that In

For example, there are many
holdover congressmen who are cf
dissatisfied with their present of-

fices.
by

These Congressmen have
seniority. They a priority on of-

fices
a

being vacated. They also
have priorities (seniority) on each
other. Consequently, every request
has to be labelled according to the
Congressman's rights.

This Congressman can't stand
tho bright afternoon sunlight An-

other can't take it in the morning.
A third wants to be'closer to his
two old cronies. A fourth wants to
be In the "New" Houso office build-
ing.

his
A fifth wants back In the

lOId" Houso office building be-
cause the ceilings are higher there
and'he doesn't feel so "cramped
dp."

he
That .may give you some Idea

cf the pains in the neck that are
keepingBrown awoke these nights.
Beforo It Is over he will probably
(have settled and resettled200 new
and holdover Congressmen. Some
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AheadIn

S. brought Its experts'home, Japan
got replacementsfrom Germany.
The nation's wholp economy Is
geared for war, arid has been for
severalyears.

Ambassador Grew has Warned
uslhat'onlyby tho utter physical
destruction or exhaustion of their
men and materialscan tho Japan-
ese defeated."

That task Is not Insuperable. It
can and must bo done. But we
should get rid forever of any no-

tion wo moy hava that It will be
easy. Our fighting men now know
that the only way to stop the Japs
Is to kill them; there Is no other
way. It Is not without reason
that many of our leaders, Includ-
ing Winston Churchill, speak of
the war In the Pacific as outlast-
ing

,

that In Europe. If Japan Is
ever allowed to mako tiso of the
raw,materials and manpower of

East Asia
Sphere the task of beating hor
will bo te'rrlflc. Japan must
only bo defeated, she must de-

stroyed as military threat to
tho peace of the world.

t

A Mighty
In Capital

them are bound to bo dissatis-
fied and won't bo too keen on re
hiring Brown. Is it any wonder
that thehard-worki- andconstant-
ly harassedsuperintendentis nurs-
ing biennial headache?

The business of getting new
Congress settled Into the working
groove is much more of task
than the public (or even most of
the Congressmen) realizes.

Before new member of Con-cre- ss

can take his seat South In
Trimble, clerk of tho House, has to
have his certification (which comes
fiom the governor of the state in
which he elected) on handand

proper form. Without this, no
Incoming member jf tho House or,
for that matter,any reelected mem-
ber

up
of the House can take his seat

tho new Congress.
Back of that are the statements

campaign expenditures which,
law, also have to be filed with

the clerk. This includes not otfty
statement from tho elected can

didate but also reports from all
his opponents. In the recent cam-
paign, these statementsnumbered
over 2,000.

When the 106 new members ar-
rive, each to instructed into
the various complications of getting
settled on the Congressional roles.
There Is the business of obtaining

signaturefor franking privileges
and his biography for the Con
gressionalRecord; of Instructing ta,
him aboutallowances, commutation,
clerk hire, applications for com-
mittee assignments, how and when to

(or she) will take the office, and
1,001 other details thatall fresh---1
men Congressmen must told S.
about before they can settle into
their seats on House floor and
ttart representing their con
stituents.
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Capital Comment---

QOP's Think They
The 'Solid
By GEORGE STIJIPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

This pleco has been delayed In
writing, not in transmission. , . .
Used to be that flag up over White
House meant Presidentat home,
was taken down when he left
White House, even for short rides;
no longer so,now flag files all day
lung regardless. . . . Lyle Wilson,
head Washington United Pressbu
reau, neighbor down hall In Press
Building, tells me U. P. sends be-

tween 23,00 and 30,000 words by
wire from Washington a day. . . .
Left-hande-d people open double
doors with left hand, keeping to
left, ball up pedestriantraffic

Sam Rayburn fond of cornbread
and milk, never touch stuff myself.

. , Life-save- rs and chewing-gu- m

hard to get In Washington. , . .
Maury Maverick, chief WPB gov-

ernmental division, announces ap-
pointment of A. W. Roberts as as
sistant to WPB regional staff at
Dallas, wilf handle business of gov
ernmental division with public .of-

ficials and Institutions. .'. . Because
of labor shortagesome Washington
department'stores have Mrs. In-

stead of Mr, SantaClaus this year;
costume, similar to conventional
Santa Claus, stuffed with pillows,
cherry-re- d trimmed with cotton,
but no whiskers. . . . Had cnat,
In House press gallery, with John
King, Washington correspondent
Dallas News; born Erath county,
Clarendon College and Southwest-
ern University, taught Foard
County public schools, ditto high
school and normal Corslcana, Big
Spring, Snyder; worked for Gal
veston News 1910-191- 4, since then
Dallas News, telegrapheditor, news
editor, managing editor; chairman
Texas election bureau 192S-1B3-

succeededMark Goodwin in Wash-
ington.

Telephone company advises mo
federal taxes onservice are up; my
bill this month $16.92, tax 69 cents;

Washlnuton Impossible to get
unlimited service phone, after first
100 calls a month must pay five
cents'a shot for each local call. . . .
Republicans whisper to. one another
have chance to bust Into' Solid
South In '44. . . . Whether to speed

or shelve President'swarpower
bill has been big question on tapi-tn- l

Hill lately, changenilnd on sub--

Ject at leastonce a day; boys would
like to go home, get away lew weens
before next 'session, probably good
Idea, need rest,change,mixing with
homo folks, nerves rrayea. ioo
much strain. . . .. Most Washington

omen wearing rayon hose, com
plain rayon bunches at neeis.
wrinkles along seams, woni amy
up, makespretty legs look untidy.

Address Navy Department,Wasn--
Ington, D. C, Admiral JamesOtto
Richardson,born Paris, Texas, 64

years ago; Annapolis, promoted
throueh uradesfrom ensign to ad
miral, assistantchief ordnance, per-

sonnel director, commanderAugus
budgetofficer, chief of stall tor

commander fleet, commander de-

stroyers, scouting force, assistant
chief naval operations, chief bu-

reau of navigation, commander
battle force, commander-in-chie-f U.

Fleet, member generalboard of
Navy Department,good man. . .
Met Congressman Milton West, of
Brownsville, this morning, just,
back from Texas, had serious n.

lost 30 pounds, O. K. again.
looking fine; Texas member ways
and meanscommittee, Democratic
committee of committees, will have
much to say about committee as
signments. . , . Ladaya' hats not
scarce In Washington, but many
girls wear handkerchiefs,tied un-

der chin, like old country peasant
women perhapsRussianInfluence;
gay ones add cherry note to' street
scenes.

Congress passes bill "for the re-

lief of Vlctorle JessieLodge Skin,
now StandingBear."...War Labor
Board grants four cents an hour
ware Increase to employes of Dal-

las Pants. Manufacturing com-
pany, which lsn't much, but better
than kick in their product.. .Fritz
Lanham of Fort Worth, chairman
House public buildings and
grounds committee, author of .Lat-
ham act for war housing, says:
"The federal government doesn't
belong permanentlyIn the housing
business, except In very rare In-

stances; the real estate business
naturally and properly belongs to
the real estatemen; we must not
overlook the fact that the govern-
ment operatesany business It un-

dertakes much more expensively
than private enterprise operates
the same thing,",., Sounds like
bunch of balogne, but sausage
makers say can take up slack In
meat supply with hot-dog- s.

"No news today,' says President

Late Guest Saves Four ,
PALO ALTO, Calif, By com-

mitting a social faux: pas. Mrs.
Mary Hammond saved the lives of
four t people. Invited to a dinner
party, she was guilty of the social
delinquency of arriving late but
In time to find the hostess and
three other guests lying on tha
floor motionless, overcome by leak
ing gas. She called tha fire de-
partment, the four were revived
by firemen, and later takento a
hospital for treatment.

Ml U Mirth 3. Utl.

iMepetfhee credited M It or tut other--
repuweeuoa w epeetaj oupatetMe la alee

error that may eeettr tetter tttaa U
do the puoluhere hold thaauelree Uaale

error. Ke rtifet te reamedto reject at

person, fins corporation vUeb eaas
tfee auaattaau tbe roinaaemsat.

South In
Roosevelt at beginning of press
conference;apparently nothing of
Interest going on in world I He's
running a global war. anything he
would say would be news, even If
its were only fact his galluie
pinched shoulders...Haven't seen
hide nor hair of Martin Dies lately:
wonderwhethernext Congress will
continue his activ-
ities committee...Never have seen
so many squirrels in Washington
parks; seem fat, sleek, sign of
hard winter; friendly codgers;
now that it's getting cold, people

And Sound$
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By BOBBIN COONS
The late after

noon of a movie set, or glamour
muddling through:

"Ho-hum- ," yawned Oakle,
stretching In his chair? "Ho-hu-

This place is like a morgue."
Mr. Oakle had been working.

Ho had been mugging through a
scene for "Hello, Frisco, Hello."
Now he,was done, waiting for a
changeof So were Alice
Faye, June Havoc, John Payne.
The director, Bruce
berstone, gono into

Miss Alice Faye, looking radiant
prettier than pictures

Alice Faye, mod
el, said hello. ''You look grand,"
somebody said. Miss Faye bright-
ened Just as if she hadn't heard
It a million since her return
to work. "I feel grand." sold.
She chatted a minute, excus
ed herself to change her costume.

"Ho-hum- ," said Oakle. "Speak
ing of Alice, we looked at
'King of Burlesque' the other day.
We made it in '33. Alice Faye,
Warner Baxter. What a difference
In the gal now! And you know
who was In show one of tha
gals swinging on a trapese?Lynn
Bari. Stock girl then, and now
she's the other woman in this
one."

Mr. Oakle lapsed into reminis
cence. In wearly late
It's easy to slip into old times.

John Payne.was just sitting and
yawning. We got to talking about
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1944
don't feed them and pigeons so
much; when you sit down on park
bench they flock all over you; Eng-
lish sparrowsmuch smarter, these
little creatures catch peanutson
the fly; come up to.you demurely,
hop on back of bench; If you show
thembagof peanutsthey chirp and
chatter; somo people don't like
sparrows, but I do; they stick
around all winter, cheerus up on
cold days, don't scamper off to
warmer climes when snow files
like lots of birds of different fea-
ther.

flying, 'and John told about his
testa for the air corps. "Five of
'em, and stiff. ..I passed, though.
Vm In now."

Juno Havoc, wearing a short
dancing skirt, camo put of her
dressingroom. Juneshowed us,her
trailer. "For a dressing-room-, they
gave me a topco. I askedIf they'd
mind if I brought my own. So
do tho eyes pop when this rolls
In!"

"This" is a portablepalace, with
cookstove, sink, Icebox, desk and
built-i- n bed. "Where'd I get lt7"
J.uno rolled her eyes naughtily.
"Oh, a casual friend gavo It to
me. Now everybody wants to buy
It Alice wants it,"

e

Nothing kept on happening.
June and John converged on the
Oakle chair. It got to bo "old
times" again."When I was a child
star In vaudeville," began June,
"I "

"Were you a start-- honey?" said
John.

"At S1250a week I was a STAR,"
sold June-Alic-e

emerged from her dress-
ing room, looking prettier than
ten pictures, to show off her new
costume a shy white dress covei
ed with shamrocks."For the Kelly
number," she said.

"Honey," aaia Oakle, "that's
sumpln'."

Everybody admired, and Alice
retreated to changeagain.

"Ho-hum- ," said Oakle. "This
place is like a morgue."
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.Chapter 15

Clark On The Trail
Carlos got Rita a chair and

forced brandy between her blue
lips. "What hit you?" he exploded.

Rita smiled faintly. "I don't
know I'vo nover been sc silly."
She struggled'to rise but tie push-
ed her back. "Oh no you' don't,"
ho bellowed. "You don't throw a
fit like that and Uien hold out the
story. You haven'tsold first world
rights to it, have you?"

"And I'm not going to," Rita
murmured. -

Carlos picked up his paper.
"From this distance," he scowled,
"you couldn't havo read anything
on it So it must havo been the
plcturo that had you spinning."
His faco lit. up with sudden In-

terest. "You know Clark Pas-quln-

"I'm going back to work." Rita
struggled to her feet.

Carlos' surprise deepened Into" n
gleam of delight. "YoU do know
Elm!" ho shouted. "It's a day of
miracles! I knew tho mlnuto I laid
eyes on' you yesterday you were
my girl. Probably the secre-
tary In Frisco who's a friend of
Clark Pasquln,and I pick her!"

The paper Rita was trying to
stack crumpled beneathher 'trem-
bling fingers.. She tried to speak
casuallybut her voice was stlrdent
and taut. "Carlos White, you're
Jumping to ridiculous conclusions

as Usual. I'm not a friend of
Mr. Posquln's. I'm Just a a cas-
ual

Carlos gavo a humorous snort.
"Sure with a casualway of faint-
ing at mention of hisname."

"Five thousand other 'girls
would do that probably." Rita
forced a smile. "But If you're
planning a campaign for
Pdsquln with mo In It I'm leav-
ing a3 of right now." Determined-
ly she gathered up her hat
gloves from tho desk.

Carlos watched her leavetaklng
with groylng concern. But he
didn't weaken until she had
out closed the door. Then he
ambled rapidly after her.

"Do you have so low an opinion
of my powers of persuasionthat
you actually believe I would use
a secretary to help me influence
any actor?" ho shouted Indignant-
ly. "My dear child, I was merely'
showing what I fondly .believed
was a decent Interest in your
problems. Any business which I
shall havewith Pasqulnwill,
bo no concern of yours, I can-- as-

sure you and vice versa."
Rita searchedhis face suspici
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ously but finding no guile there,
"On those conditionsell right
she gave In. ,

Off For SanFrancisco
At breakfast table the following

morning, Rita noticed immediately
that Carlos was in business suit
rather than his baggy working
tweeds. He admittedhe was driv-
ing Frisco to catch the Satur-
day matineeof Clark'splay. "Don't
supposeyou'd want to go along?"
ho hazarded' casually,

"I don't to hear of him
or think of him and I won't see
him," said Rita steadily. "Is that
clear to you, Carlos?"

"That Is clear to me, my hungry
angel," said Carlos. 'Sit down and
havo somo omelet. An empty
stomach harbors ugly thoughts."

Rita laughed helplessly. "If
were only younger," she said,
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"they could put you in a school
for

It Is," Carlos grumbled
cheerfully, "I haveto work out my
own education."

Ho went off right after break-
fast, his swerving out of tho
winding at breakneckspeed..
Ho meant tb make.Frisco in three
hours. And during thoso hours, he
meant to plan his campaign.

Carlos Drops" a Hint
As the final' curtain rang down

on a gratifying round of applause,
Clark hurried back to his dressing
room.

Duffy was there. "No luck," he
anticipated Clark's q u o f o n
Wearily.

"But that's ridiculous!" Clark
cried hotly. "RJta wouldn't Just
walk out of her houso without
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Where To Find It

BUSINESS BERECTCRY

APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE, STORE, your ButaneOu dialer. Free

appliance service to our Butanecustomers, 313 W. 8rd, Phone1031

automotivesupplies
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories. tooU and hardwarespeelaH-tle-s.

U East 2nd. Phone S0&

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM A BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meal 40c. TourUU

welcome. 311 N. Scurry,-- phone 1632.

BEAUT SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY BHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono MX Quality work. B

pert operator. Mr. Jam Eason. Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
IDXLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner- - expert cleanerana nanex, uw

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

ifURNITURE STORES ..--
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel, --out oi wo mja

Complete una oi Home nunuinaiji.

GARAGES
In goodLET ROWS & LOW Oarage keep your running condition.

Bxpert mechanic and equipment. 3ltt w. xniro, pnonesea

TAXICAB; SERVICE
TKLLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglet cllnlo with twenty few

room. 1303 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EOU1TMEN1
,,FEW SMALL SETS OF'Wear-Eve- r cooking utensils left Write J. W.
i Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Biff Spring once weekly.

insurance
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoan.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone185.

FERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rate on farm property 110

Runnel,ReadHotel Building, Box 321. Henry aBurnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY3 STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all the laundry ia town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS . ,
(WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa can sterilize, felt and make tufted and
U non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. 'Phone378. J. R. Bllderback.
!

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone158.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you seed la office tup-plie- s.

115 Main, Phone164a ' t

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck 4 Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecord

ana uaceioaeon. uu uain, jrnone 330.

PHOTOGRAPHERS r lt
lBRADSHAW STUDIO, ai94-Mah- v Phona.TPortraltand CommerelalPhotography.In business,here since lBatt,

'REAL ESTATE '
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and rancbet. Our field of operation

ewers West Texas. Phone449.

A titmrn r a TrTn-- li .a ji t. i - -- .rjDE o. euxvA.x.it rem cauxic, toou ana1 cuy property Jttnius,prop

v

esry appraisals, ouo main otrcot facmo llfU.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1WT. 1U Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. X13K W. 3rd.

Phone1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE say "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone oyer. Across North from Court House.

T1BE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; promst service: reasonable crices. City

Tire Exchange. 010 EL Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient.to showers with hot andcold Water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.' ,.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electrjo machines for sale. We buy, sell, trade

andrepair sewing machines.Call 1875, J, H.' Giles.

CHRISTMAS

MONEY
p $5 TO $50

Malt This The Christmas
i For The Duration

Use Our Money and Begin
Repayment In February

Telephone Your Application or
Call In PersonAt Our Office

Jj SO Minute Courteous
Confidential Service

No Worthy Perwwi
Refused ,

I Wo Welcome the Former
i Customer of the
k

"

3

N

n

ear

SHOP

SHOP

Security FinanceCompany

People'sFinance

. Co.
486 PetroleumBldg. Phono 711
Wa Make Loans Others Refuse

I C. Kdd, Manager

w

LOAN- S-

Cfcrlitmar. . . ,

sppjSkI & aIOMOV BHU
, . tsuwMment FfauuMtag ,

CARL STBOM

W write Ji kiV ef tmsie

MERCHANT DIES
BOSTON, Dec. UP) Lou! B.

KIrsteIn, 75, chairman the board
William Fllene'a Sons, one

Boston's largest departmentstores,
and' nationally known Jewish
philanthropist,died today

New PHONE-5-15
H. B. EEAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, PubUo liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith

217H Mala

Yo MastBreak
The Seal
Yourself

To Opea Oar Protected
Bottle

MP

r

10
of

of of

of

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars to Sale, Use
Cars Waatedf Equities Far
Sale) Truok TraQersi TrsU
er Hsusest For Kxekaaget
Parts, Service and

FOR BALE: 1030 Ford four-do-

sedan. Motor newly overhauled.
Good tires. Apply 000 East 11th
Place.

COR SALE 1030 Plymouth Coupe.
First class condition. $125.00
cash. Can be seen at Humble sta-
tion, Srd and Oollad. F, E. Bar-net-t.

Box IBM.

ANNOUNCEMENT
LOST A FOUND

LOST: From Toller Farm, Fair-vie-

Shepherd dog. Black and
white, brown spots over eyes.
Answers to Buddy. License tag
129. Reward. Clara Shell, 604
East 4th.

PXBSOITAXS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan ' Hotel. 805 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel ,

Readings
0 a. m. to 0 p. m.

I havehelped many. Can help
yon.

PUBUO NOTICES

NOTICE TO HUNTERS AND
TRESPASSERS

Creighton's pasture,beginning at
the city' limits, west, and ex-
tending to the viaduct,
all land between highway 80 and
T, & P, Railroad Is posted, also;
in government game

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repamUng old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East'15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
3032.

fOR EXPERT upholstering and
Interior decorating see Mr. and
Mrs. a H. Poole, 205 W. 6th St;
Phone1184. Finest materialsfor
upholsteringand drape.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work,. Year of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. I Haynes, 60814
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: GHILS OR , BOYS

OVER 14 TO DELIVER HER-
ALD ROUTES. SEE T. J. DUN-LA- P,

BIG SPRING HERALD.

HELP WANTED MALE

TWO or THREE bpy or girl
owning bicycles to take paper
route of San Angelo Standard-Times- .'

Apply, 305 Main.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

iVANTED reliable colored maid to
live on place. Mrs. Ted O.
Groebl, 529 Hillside Drive, Phone
1029.

UIDDLE aged woman wanted to
work in boarding house. Mrs.
Frazler, 411 Runnels.

EMPLO YMT WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing worK. it needed,seeC. v.
Bebee, Contractor, 1410 West 4th.
No phone.

EMPLOYMENT wanted; middle
aged lady. Good references.
Write Box D. R., Herald

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE deaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years.In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Bassineton a stand,
pushcart,play pen, cabinetradio,
office desk. Phone 1884.

FOR SALE: Frlgldalre and gas
heater.1009 Scurry.

FOR SALE: Open bookcase, pull
up chair, occasional table. Ap--
piy looi Main, ynone BQ3--J.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Good 1200 pound

worn norse: gooa sn&pe; gentle,
Call Clyde Tingle, Phone1232.

WANTED TO DUX
HOUSEHOLD aOODS

FURNITURE wamea. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollstsr,
iuui w. no.

WANTED TO BUY
MISCELLAIfCOUS

FOR SALE: Bicycle, never been
used. Westex Oil Company
uince.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
baby buggy.Must be in good con--
aiuon. uan ova.

FOR RENT
BKDXOOMej

BEDROOM for rent. Men prefer-re- d.

611 Oregg. phone 888.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

OFFICSR & WIFE want to rsat
a furnishsd house, three to five
or more rooms. Are willing to
pay good srle.Fboa room 10.SittUs HoUL

WAW TO RENT a four or five
room wfurnishedl botiee. Call
J. M. KaMora ureowy cewpaay.

WANTED TO RENT a anuUt twe
or three room fwua4 hause
r aaartaMBt ftaeew WML

IftsVtJEVi EElssBskt aftB? tUMVUMtsasL

Wfllr good priea. Call MS.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSK8 FOR BALE

fort BALE: Five room house, 703
East 18th, Phone1272.

FARMS ft, RANCHES
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 acre

farm; plenty of water and wind-
mill. 15 miles south of Stanton.
Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad.'

FOR SALE: 160, acres Improved
farm. Four miles of Stanton,
good land, plenty of water with
good terms. Also, 240 acres Im-
proved farm close to Knott
Possession can be had. Phone
C..E. Read, Phone449.

FOR SALE: Section farm 8 miles
Big Spring, fair improvement,
good well. Pricedand terms very
reasonable. Possession. Rube8.
Martin, Phone1042.

FOR SALE OR RENT, Improved
bo acre rarm, adjoining Govern-
ment hospital, Big Spring, Texas.
M. C. Lofton, 106 West Avenue
C, Sweetwater, Texas. Phono
2777.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Establishedbusiness,

good location. Apply 200 Johnson
Streetor Phono 1100--

CAFE FOR SALEl Would tradb
for good car. Will sell at a bar-
gain. 307 , N, Gregg Street
Moore's Cafe.

TOURIST camp for sale or trade
tor farm or ranch.See party 'at
408 East 3rd, Magnolia Camp.
Also a National cashregister for
solo.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1937
Zephyr Coupe, good rubber.
Would like to trade 'In on small
house and lot CaU 1851 after 2
p. m.

GoodGravesNow
Training Recruits

FARRAGUT. Idaho. Dec. 10
Good C. Graves, 1601 Gregg streot,
Big Spring, Tex., has reported at
the U. S. Naval Training Station
here as a chief specialistand has
been assigned to recruit training
duty.

A graduato of Howard Pavno
College In Brownwood, Tex,
Graves was active In camcusath
letics, playing on the football, bas--
KetDaii. .tracK ana Baseball teams.
since graduation he has been
physical education instructor and
coach at the Big Spring Independ-
ent sphool district In his new
duties he has been named a com-
pany commander and will bo re-
sponsible for the drilling and
physical hardening of many navy
recruits.

American munlelnal nnd rnuntv
pants contain iu.bui tennis courts,
9,103 picnic fireplaces, and 3,587
baseball diamonds.
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leavingsome kind of a
address!"

"Well, sho did" Duffy helped
him out of his tuxedo. "I've talked
to practically tho whole

And you bettersend that local
phone operator a box of ,candy.
Sho told the Ralston gal
rnlghta gone to the'boardln houso
sho lived In a couple years back

gave mo the name and the
sireet

Clark snapped eagerly, "Did you
telephone tho place?"

"Sure. And sho did go there.
But she left--r"

"With no forwarding address,"
Clark guessed,groaning.

Duffy nodded. "And that's the
end of tho trail pro tern unless
you got any bright Ideas." Duffy
chuckled suddenly and tossed'
large envelope over to Clark. "Old
Carlos White was He says the
movies are to con-

sider you for minor part in his
next epic. Tho pay sounds like
hay."

"My compliments and my re-
grets to the old duffer," Clark
grinned. "And say, I believe I'll
go around and have a talk with
that landlady tonight."

Ho had underestimatedCarlos.
The amiable Mr. White .was sit-
ting in his car at the stage door
when Clark came out

"I've already got two police
tickets for parking In this alley,"
be told him happily. "I shall con-
tinue to sit here and 'collect the
blasted things until you promise
to have dinner with me." With a
shrug of helpless amusement
Clark got In the car.

Carlos' argumentsbegan before
they were out of the alley and
lastedright through dinner. Clark
endured them politely, till after
tho cigars, then rose, and made
his excuses. He hadto see a land-
lady.

Carlos was "I know
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If you read the script" he
argued. "Miss Ralston, my secre-
tary, says It's one of the best
scripts she What's wrong, old
man?" ha cried Innocently, '

Clark looked as If he had sat
down on a copperhead. His near-
sighted eyes, which did not look
nearsighted, stared hard at Carlos.
In that moment he forgot every
trick of stage technlquo he knew

even his mouth fell open, and
remained, that way for what
seemeda full mlnuto to Carlos.

"What is your secretary'sfirst
namo?" Clark's volco was sharp;
now he was eageron tho trail.

Carlos drew Tils fchaggy brows
together. "She's only been with
mo a day or so ah lot mo see"

"Don't bo an ass," Clark snap-
ped. "You certainly didn't engago
a secrotarywithout learning her
first name. Not It I know you I"

"Sorry, Clark. But I don't think
It's likely to do you any good at
all. She's In a very uncommunl
catlvo fiamo of mind. In fact, she
all but drove mo out of tho house
this morning. " Again he bunched
his brows, stared glumly at Clark.
"Unless a fellow just happened to
walk In on hor, I doubt that she'd
see him. Or anybody."

To Bo Continued.

WANTED
TO BUY
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
See,Jim KInsoy

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep .'Em Flying"
1 404 E. Third Phone 11G1

HER AM AWFUL LOT RvuNDERFUL

lA

L.TWHM TMBTTHINOMp

LAND SAKES. CHUD-MD- U LOOK
LUC COAL MWER ALLTHESE.

ROOMS WERE
KEYS LOST BEFORE OU WERE

BORN

USED CAR

SPECIAL
1938 CxMtom Coupe. Equippedwith
and heater.Original factory finish, excelkat
cal condition.

$335.00

BIG MOTOR
Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

QUAKE RECORDED,
WESTON, Mow., Deo, UP)

A "moderately strong" earthquake,
about 4,H0 mile from Boston,
probably near the Aleutian Islands,
was recoraeaon wesion uoi--
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LaughAt Her Troubles!

Lady

A Jam
beneDunne

Patrlc Knowles.
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He Rules The Underworld

BIG
SHOT

Humphrey Bogart
Irene

JNTegroSelectees
Go Tq Fort Bliss

Erei;'Harris was in. charge of a
yreup.'of colored selecteeswho left
Wednesday for the Fort Bliss re-
ception center after fur-
loughs granted following' their In-

duction at Lubbock last week.
Others in the. group were Willie

JCd Tate, Edward Eurdle Gate-woo- d,

Robert Kuykendall, William
Senilis Byrd and .Frank Ray
04om.

More than a million painted
panels are Inspected annually' jn
nationwide tests 'of paint dura-
bility,1

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
306 E. 4th Street

Ljpff rif

PrK--
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Here Are
To Rent

(This Is the first of a series of
three articlesdealing with somo
of the questions of rent control,
which now Is applicable to Big
Spring. Other articles will ap-

pear in Friday and Sunday Is-

sues of The Herald. Editor's
Note.)

On December 15, all rental prop-

erty owners, except hotels and
rooming houses,will be requiredto
register their property with the
Rental Control office on the sixth
floor of the Petroleumbuilding.

Since the rental office has been
opened here with Charles Sulli-
van, attorney-examin- er and R. I
Cook, Inspector, in charge, the of-

fice has been besieged with num-
erous questions.

To clear up some of these ques-questio-

and answershas been
tlons, an informative group of
questions and answershas been
sentfrom the Office of Emergency
Management to instruct and in
form tenants and landlords.

Services
Does rent control extend to ser

vices that a landlord may provide
such as Janitor service, not water,
laundry facilities or furniture?
Yes.

Does rent control extend to
houses under lase? Yes, Tegard-Ies-s

of the terms of a lease, rents
must not exceed the amounts al-

lowed under federalregulation.
Does rent control apply to houses

newly constructed? Yes, as soon
as a building is ready for rental
occupancy, it is subject to rent
regulation.

Do federal rent regulationsap-
ply when a tenant lives on the
second floor of a building which
has a grocery storeon the ground
floor. To the store no, to the liv-

ing quarters,yes.
Does rent control apply to rent-

ed farm dwellings? If a house or
room situated on a farm Is oc-

cupied by a tenant who Is engag-
ed for a substantialportion of his
time working on the farm, the rent
is not controlled.

Is the dwelling place occupied
by Janitors, domestic servants,
managersand caretakersIncluded
In rent control? No, the quarters
when provided as part of the com
pensation for person working on
the premises are exempt.

If a tenant wants, to pay more
than the maximum rent in order
to obtain the living quarters may
he do so? The landlord cannot
receive more than the maximum
rent permitted under federal regu-
lations. For the landlord to' agree
to a higher rent makes him sub-
ject to penalties.

When ,la the maximum rent date?
March 1st, 1912. This meansthat
the tenant taust not pay higher
rent for his quarters than was
paid for the same quarters on
March 1st, 1012.

Rebates?
Will the tenant receive a rebate

covering the amount he paid over
the maximum up to the time the
regulationswent Into effect? No,
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Answers
Questions

there will be no rebate, but hence-

forth he will pay no more than
the maximum.

How will the tenant know what
tho rent was on March 1st, If ho
has moved since then? He can
learn this through his landlord or
through tho registration state-
ment that tho landlord files with
the local rent director.
. What is to be done if landlord
and tennant cannot agree or de-

termine what the rent was on
March 1st, 1912? The rent direc-
tor acts to fix the maximum rent.

Is the landlord entitled to addi-
tional rent it he has substantially
changed the property by a major,
capital Improvement since the
maximum rent date? Yes.

PhoneSystem

OperatesAt
Near-Capaci-

ty

During the last two years, the
numberof telephones and the vol-
ume- of long distance, calls here
hassteadily Increased. The steady
growth of Big Sprang was reflect
ed in increased telephone con
nections even before Pearl Har
bor . . . and since the outbreak
of war and the establishmentof
the Army Advanced Flying School
here, both calls and telephones
have cllmbediBteadlly until the lo-

cal system is operating at almost
maximum capacity.

As evidence of the Increasing ac-
tivity here, the number of long
distance calls, which averaged
about350 a day in 1910, climbed to
an average of more than. 400 dally
during 1911. With the country's
entry Into war, more and more
people found It necessaryto call,
until during the past threemonths,
tho number hassoared to more
than 500 calls a day . , . and in-
dications are that It will continue
to rise.

Along with the increasein traf
fic, the telephone company in
stalled a complete new telephone
system for the Army Flying School.
This system Is operated by the
company, and calls between the
school and Big Spring- ore carried
over About four miles of cable.
When the system was being In
stalled, it was necessaryto string
2,500 additional feetof ca-
ble from the presenttelephone line
to the school, and a network of
lines throughout the school.

As the' work of building the
school telephone system went for
ward, more and more telephones
were added to the local system
here. Today, there are 2,990 tele
phones In Big Spring, 310 more
than therewere in November, 1911.
Over the network of wires herean
average of approximately 20,000
telephone calls are handled every
day. ,

Since the materials required to
expand the telephone system here
are more urgently needed on the
firing line, it no longer Is possible
to expand the telephone network
except to meet requirementsfor
military and essential services,
H. F. Fox, district managerof the
telephone company,.said.- To make
maximum service available with
the present telephone system, new
customersand ' those who move
are being askedto take party-lin-e

service on an "Interim" basis un-
less their service is recognized as
essentialto the war effort or the
public welfare.

The "interim" basis means that
customers receive service with the
understandingthat they will give
It up, It necessary, to someone
whose service Is classified by the
government as vital to thq war
effort.

"With tho telephone system op-
erating at so near Its capacity,
telephone users can help greatly
in making the present system do
an effective wartime Job by elimi-
nating unnecessarycalls and be-
ing brief on thosecalls which must
be made," Fox said. "This help Is
needed especially on long distance
calls when lns ars so crowded
with war bmmih.

'W apK-i- th plndld co--
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Busy MothersJkearn
In Christmas Cookie

SIRS. ALEXANDER GEORGEBy
Al Food Editor

Cookie making is one of the best
holiday traditions. And this year
the boys In camp wilt be counting
on us not to forget,it.

Even tho war-workin- maker
can find tlmo to make Up some
batches 'of cookies If sho prepares
the dough in advance and then
keeps it, in the refrigerator for bak-

ing at somo future time possibly
In tho ovenlng when all tho family
can lend a, hand. Many of these
holiday goodies are all the better
for this chilling.

Of courso a box of the best of
the goodies should go to tho boys
In camp. Select a metal box with
tightly fitting cover and pack the
cookies firmly. Put layers of
tvaxed papersaround the edges of
the box and between the lavera of
cookies to prevent breakage.

KRIS KRINOLES are rich tid-
bits that will keep fresh several
weeks If stored In a covered Jar
.ot In a cool place. Cream 1--2 cup
butter until soft andadd 2 cup

Bran Drop Cookies
1 1-- 2 cups sifted. flour.

. 2 teaspoons double-actin-g baking
powder.

2 teaspoon salt.
1--2 cup butter or other shortening.
1 egg, unbeaten.
3--4 cup brown sugar, firmly

packed, or 3--1 cup dark corn syrup.
2 cup milk.

1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup broken nut meats.
1 cup whole bran shreds.
Sift, flour once, measure, add

baking powder and salt, and sift
again. Cream butter, add sugar
gradually, and creamtogetheruntil
light and fluffy. Add egg and beat
well; ndd flour, alternately with
milk, beating after eachaddition.
Add vanilla, nuts and raisins. Add
bran and blond. Drop from tea-
spoon on ungreased bakingsheet.
Bake in moderato oven (375 Degrees

'P.) 11 minutes. Make about 3 1--2

dozen 2 1--2 Inch cookies. Nuts may
be omitted, If desired.

sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1--2 tea-
spoon grated lemon rind and 1--1

teaspoon salt Add 2 egg yolks and
beat a minute. Stir In 2 cups
flour. Chill the dough and then
break off small bits of the dough
and roll In the palms of the
hands(floured) to form ropes about
3 inches long. Tie In knots and
place 2 Inches apart on greased
bakingsheets. Brush tops with egg
whites, slightly beaten, mixed with
1 teaspoon cinnamon and 1--1 cup
sugar. - Sprinkle with shredded
almonds and bake 10 minutes in a
moderate oven.

For the busy homemakerwho
needs to spreadher cookie making
over several periods hero ore some
delicious HONEYETTES patriotic
and with lots of glamour. Mix to-
gether 2--3 cup shortening (part
butter) and 1--2 cup' sugar; Add 2
beaten eggs, 1--1 cup orangeJuice, 1
tablespoon lemon Juice, 1 teaspoon
each gratedorangeand lemon rinds
and 2 teaspoon ginger. Mix in
2 2--3 cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, 2 teaspoon salt and 2-- 3

cup each chopped pecansor Brazil
nuts, dried apricots and datesor
raisins. Shape the dough into a

roll. Wrap In waxed paper
and chill a day or longer.- Cut off
thin slices with a very sharp knife
and bake the cookies 12 minutes
on greased bakingsheet in a mod-
erateoven.

CHRISTMAS DATE: Cream to
gether 1--2 cup butter and 2--3 .cup
sugar. Add 3 cup corn syrup, 2
eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1--3 tea
spoon mace, 1 cup chopped dates
and 2--3 cup chopped saltedpeanuts.
Stir in 2 2 cups pastry flour and

teaspoons baking powder. Chill
dough over night or longer and
drop portions 3 Inches apart on
greasedbakingsheets. Flatten each
cookie with part of a date. Bake
12 minutes in a moderateoven.

CUT-OU- T COOKIES. Cream to
gether 2--3 cup fat (part butter)
with 1 cup sugar. Add 1 egg, 2
tablespoons cream, 1 tablespoon
nutmeg, 2--3 teaspoon salt, 3 cups
pastry flour and 2 teaspoons bak-
ing powder. Shape dough, intb a
ball and chill. Roll out the dough
until thin. Cut out stars, bells and
other designs for holiday use. Ar-
range the cookies on greasedbak-
ing' sheets. Brush with egg white
slightly beaten and decorate with
strips of raisins, nuts and citron.
It the cookies are to be hung on
the tree prick holes In the top
with a fork. When baked strings
can be run through the holes.

ANIMAL COOKIES are fun to
make and are clever goodies for
basket filling, name cards or tree
decorations. If the sugar holds out
the bakedcookies can be covered
with uncooked frosting, put on In
various colors and designs.

Canada Is now spending more
than three billion dollars a year
on the war more than she spent
formlltarypurposes - during the
entire first World war.

operation' wo have received from
Big Spring customers In helping
us to meet wartime communica-
tion requirements."t '

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JCST PHONB 1M

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm, with the youngest tdsas)

Cunningham& Philip
r.troUma Ml, St 917 Main
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BRAN DROP COOKIES. Christmasgoodies'.
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r
White Onions

ExtraHice

Cabbage
Swift's

Oleomargarine

PACKAQE

New Trick
Baking

6c

lb. 4c

. . lb. 18c

LoC

Tomatoes
Harvest Inn

CORN . .

Libby's oz. Can ,

Fruit Cocktail .... 18c
No. 2Yj Largo Size

Val Peaches. . 20c
Crystal White

KARO 42c

&

join nr
MTS

Peyton'sChuck

Fresh
EGGS

39c Doz.

National

OATS

Vita

5c..

...

....
Pork

Bay Stamp and Bond

"I'll Tako A Gift From

The
Havo What I

And The Lady Is

Let Ua Show You Tho

Of
Now

All

in
at ? ?

Buy Too

MAX

for
your car on our Lot while

ping in town Save Gas,Savo

Taste
c

Mkio z M

16

oz.
Can

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

. pkg.

MEATS
Beef Roast lb. 29c

Peyton's

Steaks,seven.lb. 32c

SmokedSausage lb. 27c

ShortRibs . ....... . . lb. 19c

Bologna lb. 15c

FreshLiver . , lb. 23c

Mmin

FashionEvery Timol"

They Want!

Right.

Theme Tilings

-

DRESSES
GLOVES

LINGERIE
HOSIERY

COATS
BAGS

ROBES
HOUSESHOES

gratis

and Call
7.00

.

WOMEN'S
54AC.OBS

. . .

. . .

. .

..

.

..

Med Size

SLACKS

Costume Jewelry

Also, Come
9.00,

Bonds,

FREE PARKING Plggly Wlggly Customers.
Parking

Queen's

Green Beans 12

Early Variety

PEAS

ir 1 T
M-L-

M

6
Cans

Red Sour
"

...

Sr (vnocam) ? ; ?

spicialcourt
SPMCIJU. PAtK

V ttTRA
PBCFKTLY

. . .3 cans

oz.

cans

25
t".- -
,,Mrof' 2

Banner

MILK
Salted

Kraft's Dinner 10c

Peyton's

cjhe

Armour's

.

k3

2V
POPS

14

or

: . ..,
i

2

. .....

. 10

ea.
Largo Bunch

8c

7c

4- -

LUGGAGE
PAJAMAS

beautifully wrapped

for
Dresses $14.00

WEAP

Leave shop--,

Urcs.

Cut Sk2

I

Pkg.

Large

Pitted

VTlNDERi

23c

Libby'a

Libby's

Tomato .3

kUMEl
lSaPowder

LiZ

Small

qt. 13c

lbs. 17c

Vegetables
Fruits

Spuds 29c

Lettuce

Carrots

HIO 1

12c

CHERRIES

33c

PURPLE PRUNE
PLUMS

pkgs.

BabyFood 20c

Juice 23c

Calumet
Baking:

Dairyland

Crackers
Domedary

Ginger Saa 21c

&
lbs.

fgsraifcggggsK

Grapefruit ea. 4c

FancyBell Peppers 14c

GREEN BEANS 14c

s


